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By Bcddy -

Eighteen Lubbock dullness men
to Hobbs and Lovlngton, New Mex-

ico, Tuesday, on a good-wi- ll trip.
The took no band, no Lubbock lit-

erature, no hoorah. The Lubbock
Morning Avalanche, editorially, ex-

presses the belief that JnoUe, mu-
sic, public speeches and peculiari-
ties of dress are waste motion In
trade tripping,"

"After all," Editor Charles Ouy
points out, "trade trips mean Just
what they say: They are staged
with the end In view of Increasing
business and everyone knows bus-
iness Is not Increased by any of
tha above jlstcd features'."

Quite right, Charlie. Now, what
this column Is InterestedIn Is see-
ing IJig ( Spring visit Hobbs and
Lovlngton. Midland already has
tttaged pn excursion out there,Lub-
bock follows. Lamesa has Inaugu-
rated dose relations with the east-
ern New Mexico area.

Dig Spring has an excellent op-

portunity to extend net trade ter-
ritory In that direction. Right now.
all travelerswill tell you, the most
direct and the best highway'route
between Hobbs and the Bankhead
highway ,1s Via Lamesa and Big
Spring.

j -

We need, however, a more di-

rect road Into Lea county, New
Mexico, and Its tremendous oil
pool. This column will never .be
ratlsfled until some sort of

Hobbs-Carlsba- d road
tins been opened, designated by the
state department,and kept In good
condition.

Again let us urge parents to vis-- It

the Boy Scout camp on the Con-

cho down near Carlsbad this next
Sunday. Take your own food, for
there'll be a lot of visitors and the
area council Is not prepared to

.feed you. If about WO Big Spring
folk would visit this camp you'd
see a wonderful change In adults'
attitude toward scouting In the
city. The boys already are sold on
It. The men are not, apparently.
The boys need leaders.

Monday evening every man,
woman and child Is Invited to at-

tend the' quarterly open member-
ship meeting of tha Chamber of
Commerce, at City Park. A. group
of youngerfellows will be In charge.
These quarterly neighborhood ral-
lies are valuable. A lot of use woulj
like a lot of other folks a lot bet-
ter If we got together more often,

TIIAINMEEN MEET
GALVESTON, Texas, June 18 UP)

Delegates from all parts of Tex-
as were here today for the opening,
of the 44th joint, state meeting of
the Brotherhood 'of Trainmen and
Ladles' Auxiliary. D, A. McKenxle,
vice grandpresident, was to address
the first generalmeeting this after-
noon.

Ladles' auxiliary teams from Gal-
veston, Houston and Temple were
to givo drills and entertainmentto-
night.

These i
Automnliilo
Dealers

Wolcntt Motor Co.

Ulg Spring Nash Co.

Hubert ft St. JohnMotor Co.

Wentx Motor Bates.

Wrbb Motor Co.

King Chevrolet Co.

Kd 8. Hughes Motor Co.

Hendrix.Woldrrt Co.

TuH of their
Used'Cnrs
In "Clarified Display"
Today

Excellent '
Values' iWre!
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Ettan A. FUtcher of Rochester,
N. Y, Is tha Incoming Imperial
PettnUte of Ancient Arablo Ordai

f Nobles of tha Mystic Shrine.

SIXTRAFFIC
SIGNALS TO
BE ADDED

Smitham Tells Lunch
'eon CI ub

To $e Installed
Six additional 4"lectriortnfflc- -

signals In tho business district of
Big Spring In all probability will bo
Installed, It was announced at the
Business Men's Luncheon clubmeet-
ing, by V. R. Smitham, city man--ge-r.

According to Stnltham tho city
commission In all probability will
approve the additional signals, al
though nothing definite has been
decided.

The city solons arc considering
the post and suspension lights,and
one of the two types will be In-

stalled at the following streets:
Second and Scurry, Fourth and

Scurry, Third and Johnson,Fourth
and Runnels, Fourth and Main, and
Gregg and Third. '

Shine Philips, president of tho
organization, who has been awny
on a visit, told of his tour of dif-
ferent points In California and the
trip from here to that state.

According to Philips the "Califor
nia Inflation has been punctured'
and Dig Spring was the best busi-
ness town, considering size, he was
In at any time during the trip.

Reports of the sidewalk, air
mall, county library, park, and
Scenic Drive committee chair-
men were heardat the meeting.

The Weather
West Texas: Partly cloudy to-

night and Thursdayexcept unset-
tled and probably thundersnowera
In north and extremewestp ortlon.

, .450 AT PICNIC
Over 450 Methodists attendedthe

annualpicnic held at tho City Park
last evening. The Sunday School
furnished the supperand.the entire
congregation was invited to attend.

NEW YORK, June 18 tiTiThe
StandardOil of New Jer-
sey, In Its "The Lamp,"
says that refineries will have to re-
duce their crude oil runs If fur-
ther additions ot gasoline to stor-
age this year are to bo

The report ot the committee on
made to ths

federal oil board and
Issued In April, Is In
the The report set a
dally averagerun of 2,834,000 bar-
rels ot crude oil by refineries over
the entire year as sufficient to
meet the demand for finished prod-uct- s,

taking Into tho
of making a draft of

5,000,000 barrels upon gasoline In
storage.

"For the frst Jive monlhs." tho
publican says, averaged
LeWt,000 barrelsa day. It follows
that the refiner will have to restrict
hU runs to barrels dally
for t,ht la.t x months of the year or

ROBINSON'S

COURSE IS

January, 1 Statute
Not Applicable,
Trubunal Saya

AUSTIN, Juno 18 (AP)-Answ- erlne

a qucs
tion from the commission of
appeals,, the court

held that the act pass-
ed .by the legislaturein

1929, directingJ. T.
commissionerof Uie gen

eral land to refuse
bids on tracts of oil
land of the University of Tex-
as, was unconstitutional. The
answerto the quc3
,tion sustainedthe judgment

in the Travis
district 'court by JudgeJ. D.
Moore.

ItoblHon's Action
Roblson had advertised for and

recolved bids January 3 gn several
tracts of land In Ward
and Andrews tinder the

land' leasingbill passed
In 1923.. The
passed a law January 11,
him to reject, tha bids and with
hold, the leases and tho
state filed Injunction i proceedings
to prevent consummation of the

"contracts.' tf,
Tha matter has'Jseen tied up In

court for' mora than a year bend--

XJflfUUgU MWIBi 4I1U tUUI k U tJVII
appeals will be, bound in Its edcls--.
ron to follow the answerof the su-
preme court to Its certified' ques-
tion.

In answerto the question the su-
preme court held that the law was
unconstltuUonal only as It applied
to the applications then pending
and on file with the
of the laqd office and held that

filed after the law
was enacted were affected by the)

of the statute.
Another Case

the of the
district courtland the court of civil
appeals, the .supreme court
held that the rate of Interest
charged by the Farm
and Credit of Hale count-
y1 on a loan made to J. E.

and wife was usurious, and
ordered rendered In fav-
or of In the amount of
J2.030.60, twice the amount he had
paid In Interest on a $4,200 loan.
In Its decision the court held the
contract was void If It entitled the
loan company fo enforce collec-
tion of a sum to more
than J4.2O0 with Interest at the
rate of 10, perrcent per annum.

It also Ijeld in answer to a cer-
tified question from the

ot appeals In the case of Dom-
ing company against
Joe Di Glddens, Dallas county, that
the rate of 'Interest charges on n
loan made by the company to Old-de-

also was usurious In that It
a rate of Interest great-

er than 10 per cent per annum..
The supreme court reversed the

decision of the district court and
the court of civil appeals In tho
case of J. W. Bothwell against the

on Page 6)

again pay the penalty of a further
addition to his already
storagetanks.

NEW YORK, Juno 18 Ull-r- A'

against the
Monarch Royalty of
Tulsa, Okla., sale of Its-- !

flock- - In the state ot New 'York,
was dissolved todayby JusticeMay
In 'state supremecourt.

The justice declared that "the
chargesmad hava been

answered and ths proof pre-
sented for an falls far
short of that which wll Justify the
court In granting an
where ,

ensua and where
may be unwantenly Injirred.

The Monarch CorporaUon'a stock
la listed on the produce
here. Plans to put It In the curb

were balked by. the state

oa Fag tx)

STANDARD NEW JERSEY
THREAT TO REDUCECRUDERUNS

Company
publication

prevented.

petroleum economics,
conservation

commended
publication.

consideration
advisability

"refineries

3,1817,000

929,

certified

supreme
today

Janu-
ary Robi-so- n.

office,
certain

certified

entered county

University
.counties,

University
legislature, vhowever.

directing

awarding

i'nP,

commissioner

applications

provisions

Affirming Judgment

Commerco
Company

Shrop-
shire

judgment
Shropshle

amounting

commis-
sion

Investment

stipulated

(Continued

straining

temporaryInjunction
Corporation

restricting

convinc-
ingly

Injunction

Injunction,
Irreparable damages

reputa-
tions

exchange

exchange

(Continued
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BOY SCOUTS
IN TRAIL CAMP

LRotan Troop Registers
Kegulated Adhered 1 o

Slxly-clt- ht boys of. Sweetwater,. Kotan, Big Spring, Midland, Colo-
rado, Odessa and Snyderam baring the turn of tbelr Uvea this week
down on tho Concho rlvrr,19 miles north of SanAngelo, where the an-

nual evnp of tho Buffalo TraU Area. Council Is being held.
Morn than 160 boya hareregisteredfor the second week of the camp,

next Monday,)
Tho came Is. M charge of A.

Marcus WWtamwp, asatatant' irrn,i:xrculivV.

Dwight Morrow
Wins Nomination
NEWARK, N. J., Juno 18 UP)

Outdistancinghis nearestopponent
by more than. 250.000 votes, Ambas-sad-br

Dwight W. Morrow Is the re-
publican nominee for United States
senator,double victor In a primary
election in which he utood for re.
peal of the eighteenth amendment
and state control ot liquor. In the
principal contest,for tho long term,
Morrdw was nominated in a four-corner-

fight In which he won a
majority of the total vote carrying
nil 21 counties.

RepresentativeFranklin W. Fort,
who ran as a dry with the backing
of the State Anti-Saloo- n League
was second. Former Senator Jos-
eph Frellnghuyaen, advocate of
modification of tho liquor laws and
federalcontrol ot liquor traffic ran
third. John A. Kelly, who sought
the nomination as the.original wet
republican was a poor foti.-t-h. Kel-
ly was Morrow's only opponentfor
the short term.

With 313 of the state's 3304 dis-
tricts missing the vote was:

Morrow 338,738.
Franklin W. Fort. 103.Q38.
Joseph II. Frcllng h uysen, 41,89(1.

i
Chicago

Order New Probe
CHICAGO, June 18 tP A thor

ough investigationof the Chicago
police department and Its failure,
to- cope with the rule of the gang
sters was ordered by the city coun
cil today at Its first session slnco
the assassinationof Alfred "Jake"
Lingle. Tribune, reporter, nine days
ago.

The council also adopteda resolu-- .
tion 'blaming prohibition for crime
conditions and asking congress to
submit a referendum for the
amendmentof the constitution to
permit state option on prohibition,

Pol Getting
Three Producers

The Penn pool', in southeastern
Ector .county Is adding three more
producers that will Increase Its to--

llal number to 39.
Tho one farthest In the pay,

SIms-Phllllp- s' No. 2 University,
flowed an estimated SO barrels of
oil hourly, drilling at 3.660 feet. It
topped the pay at 3,592 feet, and
had its first Increase from 3,823-4- 3

feet.
Gulf Ko, 3-- University topped

the pay at 3,042 feet and drilling
at 3,800 feet had 400 feet of oil In
the hole.

Humble, Penrt and Atlantic No.
8 York topped the pay at 3,W0 feet
and had2,800 feet of oil In the hole
when drilled to 3,720 feet.

Most embers; Well- -

rrogram

twgtnKlag.

J,iby,JSroun-o- f

Council

Penn

C WlHIamson, area execuUvr, and

and other men of the various
towns.

Schedulo
A Bl r let dally schedule lit being

adheicd to. Boys arc awatcrned at
6:30 a. m. ty reveille. They re-

turn from breakfast to their tents,
preparethem for Inspection, and
spend the morning nt work on vari
ous test, with perhaps a swim
before lunch.

AllO IUIG1I1WII BI9II ID 0f.,v ,ll
organized .play, with enough work
to even things up.

Following supper they have n
period ot play and for writing let-

ters and other miscellaneous activi-
ties. Retreat follows, and then the
camp fire program, which Is very
popular with the boys.

Ono patrol is designated eac,h
night for gaard duty, two boys be-

ing kept, on duty at all timed. In
two-ho-ur shifts.

Among the men helping at the
camp this week are Walter Morri-
son ot Big Spring, Robert Uosaeltl.

;

Harold Blue of Big Spring, C. A

McCllntlc of Midland. Thomas D
'

Murphy of Midland, J. C Mor-- lj

and ThomasCole of Sweetwater.
Rev. Robert Clark and Raymond
Eaklna of Rattan and E. It. Conley
ot San Angelo, who Is teaching na
tuie study and wood-carvin-

Ilotan
Troop 33, Rotan, not only linn

more boys registered for both
I weeks, but also for the second
I week, than any other troop In tin'
area. At least 27 nt the 30 inem--

I bers will attend camp. The first
weck'a contingentcame in u motor
truck, leaving home at 3 a. m. and
arriving at camp at 8 a. m. Mon-

day.
Boys In camp hls week

48, Snyder, Jack Reynolds
Cullen Clements.

Troop 44, Sweetwater- Otho Al-

len, Austin Davis, Jlmmlc Crlat.
Leon Shjnn, Chester Gordon, Ira
Berry, Jqhn Norris, Wcldon Cran-fe-l.

Bertls Bellew, Hal Alexander
i

Lester Shomake, Tom Headrlck.
Maurice Logglna, Owen Galbralth
Harold Fomby, William Gray. Hu-

bert Chaplain, Raymond May.
Troop 40, Sweetwater: William

8ullvan, O. L. Stamp.David Hry-- 1

ant, Keats Kaiser, Elwrood Hart- -'

graves. Clyce Bmlth, John liubhard.
Will Hubbard, Charles Kosebor-oug-

A. B, Chambers, Jamei
Boothe, Frank Newberry. Rllly
Lewis', Russeli Turner, Krat Man-ro-

Troop 10, Colorado, Billy Hagler.
Troop 33, Rotan: June Colwcll .

Kenneth Davis, Gordon Hardin, I.'1

P. Knott, Wllburn Porter. Roland
Clark.

Troop 44, Sweetwater: Levi Ham-
mond, Howard Butler, Jerry Geer.

j
Bruce McKee.
'Troop 83, Midland; John D

Smith, Conklln Crabb, Edward Ba-

ker, F, H. Lanham, Leland Mur-
phy,

(Continued on Pge0) J
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Herald
ATTGKER'S BODY FOUND IN FIELD
SupremeCourt Declares

VNIDJCATED

University Land LeaseLaw

SIXTY-EIGH- T

BUFFALO

BROCK AND
SCHLEE IN

HOMEPORT
Pair Finishes Round

Trip in 3 1 Hours,
57 Minutes

JACKSONVILLE, Florida,
June 18 AP) Delayed bya
stop in Louisiana for fuel
this morning, William S.
Brock and Edward F. Schleo
completed their round trip
coast-to-coa-st flight this af-
ternoon, landing at the Jack-
sonville municipal' airport 16
hours and.50 minutes after
leaving San Diego, Calif., last
night.

In landing their big monoplane
here the fHcrsovcrvhot the field,
crashedInto a fence and tipped the
plane over on one wing. One wheel
wti'i smashed.

On arriving hero the men disclos-
ed ihnt they had come down at
Tallu lah, Louisiana, lit 0 a. m to-- I

day to tHko on SO galloni of fuel,
thu explaining the delay In their
arrival.

Culmination of tho trip allayed
fenrs for the safety of the men.
They had not been sighted since
leaving San Diego Until 11:30 q. in.
today when their ship was report-
ed passingover Thomasvllle, Oa.

Tho men took off from Jackson-
ville Beach at dawn yesterday
morningon a contemplated
round trip flight to San Diego and

..' '-rt- i n--
dlo npparatu.i, they were not heard
on tho westwarddash and the ship
wiih sighted only twice.

Total flying time on tho two
tiensrontlncntal hops was nnnntine-c- d

as 30 hqurs, 41 minutes and 30
seconds, while the total elapsed
time between the take off at Jack-
sonville and the return landing
heic wan 31 houra'and87 mlnutc.i.

Admiral Byrd To
Return Thursday;

Due at Ritz Soon
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd.

bouquetor of both the Arctic and
the Antarctic,,who will be given a
typical New York welcome when ho
lands there Thursday after more
than two years In the frozen
wastes of Antartlcn, will be seenor)
the Hereon of the RIU thcoter here
aoon In a Paramount New Show
World picture, "With Hyrd at The
South Pole." This la an authentic
motion picture account of the fam-jou- s

expedition, which resulted In
,"i:ov,'ry f ",e South Pole by
uii i'mut,.

Community Singing
Service Announced

The public Is Invited to attend a
community kong service at the
First Christian church Thursday
nt 8.30 p. m. A feature of the
program will be selections by

Club quartette of Colorado.

.MILS. POTTER CV HOSPITAL
Mrs. E. V. Potter, wife of the

superintendentof production of the
Cosden Oil company, underwent nn
operation Monday in the Big
Spring hospital. She is doing iwell

Tex luihannnn. grncrul manager
of flying .se'rvlco at
Dalwnrth Field, situated between
Fort Wo'rth and Dallas, Is the first
official of a flying concern to ac-

cept the Invitation to attend the
Big Spring Alrshow July 4.

Several Invitations have been
mailed and more aro
expected within the next few days.

John Blaine, managerof the lo-- j

cnl airport, and local official for
Southern Air TiansMirt will go to
San Antonio Thursday morning on
the southbound Cromwell Airlines
plane to Issue an invitation to army
flyers to attend the show.

While ip San Antonio he will vUll
officials' of Kelly and Broks fields,
and ask that several army planes
bo sent here for the celebration. An-- I

nouncement of prizes for tho five
events of the show was mudo this ,

morning by Blaine.
The of commerce .

OpensTournament
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AfOCiattii Pre", I'Aoto

Queen Mary ot England shown
on her way to open the royal tour
nament at the Olympla, London
recently. The king was unable tt
attend becauseot Illness.

KL0NDYKE
ELECTION IS

NULLIFIED
--, . ..

OUrt I nTOWS Uut All
Ballots for Lack

Of Signature
All luillotx cast in the election

held in the Klondyko school dls-t- r

let. Dawson county, to choose
Iiil3lics .were ordered thrown out
b) Judge Cordon B. McGuIra In
ill-- 1 1 let court Tuesdayat Lamesa,
when u suit filed by a group of

residentscame,to trial.
C. P Rogers of Rogers and

Smith anil Clyde E. Thomaa of
Thomas & Coffee the'
plaintiffs.

hifect of the decision was to
nullify the entire election, the court
having found that the election
Jtidgo lind not signed the ballots.

The judgment was being written
in ljim,en Wednesday, attorneys
were Informed.

ScheduledBy
BaptistsTonight

"The Pioiligal Son," a play will
lie pi merited by members of the
Mexican Baptist Church ut the First
It.'iptist church1tonight at p. in.

A cliorui of Mexican gills in cos
tume will accompany the presen-
tation of the play. -

This will be held in the basement
of tile chuich and lhc public Is
ri.idially Invited.

C. I.I I) Kit CLUB to Mi:irr.
Th" Big Spring Gilder club will

inetT Thursdayevening at 8 o'clock
in the Methodist ahurch, it whs
announced Wednesday '

flying, nnd only licensed transput
pilots In licensed 'airplane will.be
allowed to participate,nccoiding to
Blaine.

Free ictlftft to 250'
miles will bo allowed nil pmtlcl-p.int- ..

planes will be
allowed full pilvllege of tho field
dining the show, Blaine declnicd.

the oicnlM mid oah prizes' fol-

low "

1 Twenty five mllo nice for
plain's of 110 li. p. hnd lens; first
ptlze. $30. second, $30.

" Twenty-five-" milfl laco for
plunci of 170 h. p. and less; first
ptizc. $75, second, $35.

3 Spot landing contest. first
pil.ro $35; second, $20.

4,. Free for all race: find prlzo
$73) second, $35.

5. tlc contest, all types
best exhibition, first prize .a, cc

TEX B0HANN0N FIRSTTO ENTER
OIL JUBILEE AIR SHOW EVENTS

CuttUa-Wrfg-

acceptances

department

Klondyko

represented

Play

WWairnFilpJ

rules and regulations apply to alljond $15.
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Invalid
BLACKMAN
HUNTED BY

P0SSEMEN
Identity of Slayers Is
Unknown; No Probe

Is Planned

BIIYAN, Tcx June 18
fAP) The body of Bill
Roan, negro who had bee4
sought by a posse after ait
attempted attack on Mrs.
Henry Bowman, was found
today. Tho negro had beea
killed by buckshot

The posse had been seek-
ing Roan since Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Bowman Uvea on
a farm nearBcnchley.

In Pasture -

The body was found In a pasture
about five miles from hehe. t

31 rj. Bowman told officer that
the negro, who worked on the
farm, attempted to attack her and
aho beat him off. When hli at-

tempt was repulsed the negro be-

came frightened and fled.
Word ot the attack got around

the community and a posse was
formed. The negro was hunted un-
successfully. Monday night and
Tuesday.

Last night several members .of
the posse gathered In Bryan, aitd
were told to scatter out by 'Deputy
Sheriff C. L. Baker.

"I told them If I caught the ne--''
gro I would take care of htm,"'
linker said.

The possomen dispersed,-- Baker
said, ii nd this morning he received
a call that the negro had been
found shtt.

Authorities said they did not
know members of tho posee, )iio
investigation will be made, tt wx
understood.

K.P. Officials At
Meeting Here

W. R. Cadman, deputy grand
chancellor. Knights of Pythias,

by T, C. North of Abi-

lene, were visitors at the regaJat
meeting of the local lodge Tuesday
evening.

At this time' Mr. Cadman con-

ducted u short school of Instruc-
tion in the work of the lodge

Next Tuesday evening the mem
bcra and their families will have
picnic for their regularmonthly so-

cial. A short program Is being
by W C. Varne. L. F

Smith and O. It. Bollinger. This
picnic will be held at the Nashgar
age on West Third.

At the first meeting In July, the
new officers for the coining term
will be Installed: O. R. Bollinger,

j chancellor commander; W. C. Ever
ett, vice chancellor; M. I. Burns,
prelate: G. R. Halley, masterwork;
Jo.-- Jucobj, masterarms; J, C. Tin-sle- y.

Inner guard; G. E. Sloan, out-e- i
guard

ElevatorPlunges,
Worker is KilUd

FOUT WORTH. Tex June 18

iI'i M L. Grey, to .cmployeo of
the Armour and Company packing
plant here, met death last night
when nn elevator cable broke and
he car dropped to the bottom of

the vhnft Earnest Ming, 33, a
companion, suffered a brokenright
leg and probably a broken back,
rjiey Is survived by his widow and
wo daughtersand his mother, who

Iivob In Vernon.

A NICE
GIRL f 3

COMES TO TOWN
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Just In Time For Vacation

And Hlth tho hot iveathrr nil ttlll bpforr us, ueUrb of-

fering reduced prices on all Sunnier clothin".

H
Hart,Scbaffrier ? Marx

ft jij&kUiirso Milts nml (hat mraiw ,tlii?J arejust right in

atyk, color, fabric, fit ami tailorini;.

LaaaaW m ivB' R.

$50 Summer suits reduced to $40

$45 Summer suits reducedto $36

$40 Summersuits reduced to....... $32

$35Summer suits reduced to $28

$30Summer suits reducedto $24

$25 Summer suits reducedto .'$20

- J. & W.FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

Hews Of Big Spring Society

400 ParentsAsked
To Check Defects

Of Their Children

Parents of prr-eho-ol and
school children are reminded of

the defects found during the
past year. 0er 4o form let-

ter were mailed out to parents
nboK children were found to
hate enlarged, dlM-aw- or

tonsils. 91 children were
ten per cent or more under-
weight. "6 children were oer
twenty per cent overweltht.
Mrs. M. R. Showalter. county
healthnurse, withe to cull par-

ents attentionto the fact that
iasoraace companies consider
weight and heartaction an Im-

portantfactor when writing life
liiMii ance.

Th,460 farm letters sent out
to' parents not-- d the child
name, his or her ph steal defect
and went on to call parentsat-

tention to the fact that thee
6V frets should If checked dur-In-

the summer months.
PoBuwtng Is form ttrr
in our school IntrMrtlon itc

notedthat (name) had throat
condition that rrquim atten-
tion. The follow ine are the
most frequent complications
following dlkcatrd tonslU.

1. Heart condition Midi us
Icblnn, or enlargement of the
heart.

S. Kldnpj dl';iM- -, such as
pj litis or Brlght's dlv-at- e

3. IlhcumatUm which ma In-o-

one or more joints of tho
lHy.

4. fnlargenicnt of the glands,
which are nwire roi uiMnl In
the neck, but ma) over tho
entire bod.

i. Sinus Infections
cause eereheadaches.

8 Drfecthe l'Jon.
7. pefcctUr bearing.
K, Nervousness.
In many cases ptrn'

whlih

ar
not awarethat serious throat
randltloo exists, and, as rule
It Is scry much more dlff.tult
for child ko affected to im'ir
desirable grades In bis or her
school wort.

sc, trrst when )ou consult
yosa.famil ph)fclilan and base
corrrctlont made tliut jon will
notify the jirinclial of the
scAoofprour childattends,or nn
Iffy fbfl oynty health' nurse,to

jir h,ealth proxram Is of
teret

Trusting we hare jour sup-
port oad cpypcrathin In this
WM,f)rfta",al,!,sAfy'y yours.

JfttyVAKD, COl'NTV HUAI.TII
.PPMI.TTKK

Per Howard County Public
Health Narset

BKENNANDs, VIMT IIKRE
Mr. and Mrs. J T Brtpnand and

Mra. ds" YAmpjt of El Paso arc
hare visiting Mr and M s. V Van
Oleaon. Mr and Mrs. Brennand
ra formerly of Big Spring
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;irginia Ford
CelebratesBirthday

Lutle Mis irjjin u Carroll Ford
celebrated her ninth b.i.hdas at her
honu at 1910- Johnstonstreet

afterroon with a blrthda
partj for her friends

The croup of guets plael
games and held contests on the
lawn A pink and white birthday
cake with nine candles was cut
and senedwith Ices to the chil-

dren lIUs Fdrd received many gif's
from her friends

The guestswere Mary Ruth
tad Bt Bob Dilu. Wanda Estes,
Blllie Beth Shle Lamorjte Wll
tlams. AlmS JanePage Elolse Kuy-icnd- t'l

BilUc Jean and Francis
Hart udrey Earley Marjtry De
ment N'ell Katherinc,
Sweetwater Violet

Johnston of
Onstot; and

Frn Smith
Sonn Bo) Holmes Jack Gary.

Joe Dilti. Calvirf and Bobby Bokln.
Thoma Lee '.Vatxon Horace Un-

derwood Prestjn Loelace

MargaretBettle
Has'F.U.N.lub

Mls Margaret Butlc entertained
members f ihe F. L' N. club at her
Home Mondaj evening with a slum
her art

The club met Saturdav for a reg-

ular bunlncss meeting with Miss
' na K..c Plans for entertain-nea- t

daring the sun.mcr months
alio discussed r

Thoe attending both meetings
, a.i Lu'KU;, Imoutno Run-- I

;nn Kid a Mc Cochran Vedu Rbb-no-n

Maxlne Thorn,us Mary Pettj
o a Ashlc) Polly Webb Margar-je-t

Bett(e and lnnah Rose Black.
1

l Group Hears
Missionary

A gWip of the j.itmbe. cf
ii Utile MiMonar society off

" jcinjui,. ir.urcn ieu inm
'.! is f' Swtetwater where

1 ' a'.tcrid ihe lecture by
ijt, : dsvrd missionary to '

'"" U m the Units.! States
in r fu ,, ,.' fior seven years in
soiea or. ' 1 ie soon for an- -

I ther sevs., , s -- f work
Q" t' - iil r the Birdie

IJIn.l) mmlw 'hi morninc i

nd totk ihtir . i hue a'picnic In the mo --.In,, at Hi" park
.u niirnu iiic lain Tn i ec

Girl Scouts
To Swirn Friday

the

The Ql.l Scouts will meet at tho j

wiw oi mt nary smith 411
Frldas aftei toon nt S o'clock

and go from thir to the Hill Crest '
wimrr.lng pool for a 'wtmming les

j on

it. l. liKAru nirrtNSR. L. Heath Is back wllh Grls
after a trip to BI-b"- e,

Aripna.

n " '.

Mfs. E..E. Fahrenkamp
EntertainsClub

Mm. IS. E. Fahtcnkamp enter
i mined mcmbjrs of the Trlanftle

Bridge Club nt her home in Ed
wauls Heights jestcrday afternoon,

Mrc William Battle won high
score for s.lsItors and waa prisc'nt-e-d

with a pottery bow) and Mrs
'.mar Ptttmin wpa club hlch eoorc
and" was presented with u vanity
set

I Rrfreshmcntaconsisting of cake.
I punch, calail ami eundwlrhcj were

no I cd to the following membvrs
anil xucsts Mesdamcs El it. Cllne,
llob Currlc, Wofford Hardy, E. W.
Lomax, Omar I'lttmtn, M It. Bcn-nct- t.

Bill Battle. Otto Wolfe, V. V.
Strahsn, L. C Tlmmons, Clarence
Wear and Miss Grace Msnn of
Colorado.

'

Mrs. Howard Gives,
Colorful Bridge'

n

Mia Max llownru entertained
with a red white and blue bridge
party at her home on 12th ctrcct

Jjcstcrtlny afternoon
She carried out the patriotic col- -

( or scheme In tallle, score pad,
dccoratlcns and refreshments'

Mrs. J O Barker won high score
for jrucs,U. Mrs J E Kukcnd'all
for club and Mrs Karl Etcs won
cat The women wero presented
with vajes as prizes.

Refreshmentswere sered to the
following members and guests-Mesdame-d

Karl Estes, J. E. Kuy- -
jkendall T I Jenkins V W Lat--
son Jake Bishop. W T Strange,I
l A Tallcy J C Moore. C Cf
Carter Reagan Bolltngcr. Ray--,

'mond Winn, Kin Barhctt, C F
t Diltz. J O Barker. A. L. Wocd. G
H Miller Bay Buffner. L. F Mc
Klnne of Dallas E. F Johnsonof'

,, Sweetwater and B F Walker ,

1

ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Larson Llo)d will entertain

members of the Ace filch Bridge
club at her home on Runnels street !

tomorrow afte-noo- n,

RETURN FltOM TH1I'
Mr and Mrs Cornell Smith havi

ruturned from their wedding trip
to El Pnso nnd poin a In New Mex
Ico The will be at home at UX E I

Eighteenthstreet

THE.JBIG SQUNGTEXAS, DAILY MWtALD,

MICHIGAN COLLEGE QUEEN
yr?
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Irenc McKes of Decatur. MlchM State oHega topho-mor-e.

was selected by JamesMontgomery Flagg, New York art I it, at
tJo most beautiful on the campus In the first beauty conttst
ever held at the rstihitinn

HORNS.BV IMI'ltOVUS
CHICAGO June 1$ .i Rogers

Ho nsby Ins notified Prcsldqn
William L. 'Week cf the Cubs that
he will be :ead to rejoin the club
In ibout threewok but the Rajah ' annualSouthernwill not be into ac--

tloh.
Clarence Blair has shown steady

improcment at second base a
well as at bat and wfll be left there
until Horrwby U thoroughly ready
to go back to work Lester Bell
also Is being gien plenty of time
for his lame arm to mend Woody
English u plajing brilliantly at

ijBsSrri p tt7 i

ii in aI ,

Today Tomorrow. - -

High Life in High Society

JANET GAYNOR &JB$ s

CHARLES FARRELLgBfijL ,

vorites in this' Fox Movie- - KkSEmSiSEJi
rone musical romance . . V&aaaaLaaaaX I
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Song Hits

"I'm The Market For You"

"I Don't Know You Well EnoughFor That'

"Eleanor"

"High Society Blues"

"Just Uke A Story Book"

InMlhWn.
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Aimmttt y Ih0t9
Michigan

coed

third, while Beck has
creditablyat short.

mile relay teams
have won first place in that event

uobubly ru.hed iln f,ve tight

In

conference meets.
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performed
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Personalty
Speaking

Claia Brown of Vhltejboro, sis-

ter of Mrs. rrank Boyd la visiting
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe avla and
children have just returned frorn
a week's vacation ' In Teaipfe,
where they accompanlctl Mrs. Da-

vis' mother, Mrs. Bugs, to a

Waif fed Agncll, San Angelo Visit-

ed his mother, Mrs, Delia Agncll,
over the week-en-

Russell Sparcnbcrgof Austin Is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnail and other relatives here.
Ho la the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Oedrgo If. SporCnbcrg'. who
formerly resided here. Ho took
the bachelor of arts degree from
the1 University o Texas June 0
and Is now with the UnUvrslty
sunimer geological camp near

'BrndT.

Mrs, Delia K. Agncll and 'Mrs.
J.JrThroop have chosen coot Colo-

rado for courses In the University
of CMoracfd dining July and
August. Mrs Throop has been
principal of North Ward for the
past four years. Mra.xAgncll, for-
merly a ward principal, has taught
In the local schools, for a number
of years. Mrs. Throop will do
credit work toward a degree, with
special courses In administration
and supcnlslon MrJ. Agncll will

Sore Gume Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and &ave your

teeth. It's simple. Just get a bot
tle of Leto's PyorrheaRemedy and
follow directions. Don't delay; do
It now. Leto's Is always guaranteed.
Cunningham and Philips. adv.
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in a cigarette it's T
i ' - t t .

SUCCESS A HOSTESS depend
ability make borne; tbacof a cigarette,

,. , , , ,, , .

IIOWILSE EXPLAIN ChcstcrHcld's galas,
ever-mounti- popularitywKb srnokcrs

THERE IS SUBSTITUTE foe cfclici
mildness belong to ChesterCcldr

for Chesrerfitld' unique cross-Mend-.i

a cigarette TASTE H Yy in a Cbcstcriicld,
it . . . "TASTE everything".
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8TANTON, June 18. E. E. (Pat)
Miirptiy', candidate for congress,
poke Jhere atweek. He centered
il rfetaatlta on hat he termed

monqjJollstlc tendencies of the gov- -

rnment

'Atri!73?enfcetrt Ihnrp cntejtnlned
Ire Kongenlal Kard Ktub'at her
iQme In South Stanton last Wed--

esday. Pretty decorations In coi
rs 6f orchid and green were fea
tured, as well as In 'appointments
efr bridge. Mrs. JarocsJonesheld
Wh' score, Mrs. Ray Simpson low
nd each received a prize, Dollclous

Refreshments were served Mcs- -

Umes Bart Wilkinson, Raymond
ed, Dale Kelley, JamesSimpson.

Kharlle Cox and Gilbert araves
rid Misses FayeSmith and Vera
Jjirnam,

Mrs. D. A. Purse?entertainedthe
'foneer Brldfle club last Thursday
fterpoon. Decorations and bridge"

cessoricswere In yellow andpink.
Irs. It. A Houston held low cut
nu Airs, May Simpson nign anu
oth received dainty 'prizes. Guest
rlze was awardedMiss Lorraine

mar. Refreshmentswere served
lesdames JamesJones,Bart Wllta
nson, Gilbert Graves, J. P. Boyd,

Smith, George T. "Spears,Jr.,Eart Hall, KennethSharp,H. A.
touston, Tom, Ray Sltppson, J. M.
layley and Stlllman of Big Spring,

Reed and Mlssea Fayo Smith
Firs.Lorraine Lamar.

Mrs. Butler anddaughterof Pea

cock arc Visiting Mrs. Lte Richards
this week.

Mrs. Wylle Smith
and daughter,Mrs. Vernar Smith
of Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Elland this week.

JohnR, Clancy and family Big
Spring visited John Cox and family
this week-en- d.

Miss Maurlne Smith of Trent l

visiting relatives In Stanton this
week.

Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton re-

turned to Stanton last Thursday.
She had been a patient In a hospi-
tal In Big Spring.

Qulncy Cooper and wife of Odct-s- a

visited Mr. and Mrs. Clydb Smith
Sunday.

Miss Lorraine Lamar left last
week for Austin, where she will at;
tend the University of Texas. ,

J. E. Mllhollen and wife and Mrs.
Edmund Morrow motored to Big
Spring Tuesday.

Greenville

JlmAtlclnson pf Sterling
was In StantonTuesday.

Miss Willie Neal Morrow of Carls-
bad, N. M., Is visiting her parents.

The ten home runs the New
Vork Yankees nnrtjhe Philadel-
phia Athletics battelout In a re-

cent game equalled a major league
iccord set in 1923 by the St. Louis
Cardinals and Philadelphia.
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CITY
GARDEN CITY, June 18.-- Mrs.

Hal Nunn of Balllnger Visited rela
tives In Garden City last' week.

Lexle Coal of Midland Is staying
with her grandmother, Eberett,
while Mrs. Randall Is at Temple,

Mrs. S. R. Cox, who hasbeen very
111 for several days, Is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox are thTI
parents of an Infant son, born J

June 11. )

.!
' Mrs. Roundtree'smother Is'

of City werervl.tlng friend. fcand relatives In Garden City
day,

Sun

Major Bryans and family of WI-- ,
chita Falls were visiting In .Garden
City week.

Mrs. H. R. Allen gave a picnic
and party for the young people
Inst week.( Those'attending Includ-
ed Odell Stanley, Charles Shlpman
Wcldon Parker, Marshall Cook,
Oran Heath, Ffedda and Florins

i

Curie, Chan--; foIlojrlnttn
Marjorle Roberts,

Ratllff, Natalie Parker,
Ratllff, Vloia

Estepp,
Estepp,

Parker,
hostess, Allen.

Mr. and Mi. Charlie Cox were'
Garden last Sunday.

Mr. and Ratllff
Johnnie, Mr. and

avea

newlhri II
THAT'S WHY THEY GOT THERE SO QUICKLY

BSBBsHBSsStlL- - TSLsT

BbPBbSS-IsBBBsffi-
ll

VvBHIW 'llS! "Please,Mister, c'n Jhilf"

orICO;DfanJcdmMltchcllJ,lcld.

OPUiIUiC,

..i,ij'.,.

GARDEN

At crock dawn, her family
slept, kid forbidden
flying lessons.Three years later broke

world's record for women.

FAST SUCCESS STORY NO.

E L N OR SMITH
Eighteenyearsold andshe's
risen higher than any other
woman in history. "Born with
wings," hard-boile-d pilots.

But there'sanother young
with that samestory.

OLD GOLD hopped off just 4
yearsago. In monthsitzoomed
into favor. In oneyearit climbed
to the ceiling. Today, it's
America's fastestgrowing cigarette.

BecauseOLD GOLD madeof
better tobaccos. Endowed by
nature with new taste-thril- l.

Freefrom irritants. "O.G.,"too,
was born with wings."

vJiETTER TOUACCO ... "NOT COUGH IN CARLOAD",

XUtUff, George AHUo Data and
Ruby Nell Ratllff, Mr. and
W. Pf Estepp, Viola Mae, Thelma
Estepp visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Richards last Thursday evening,

Marjorle Cook spentSunday with
Ethel Calverlty.

Mariorla Cook visited,Viola Mne
Estepplast Monday.

J..L. Parker spent several daya
last week visiting In Llano county.
He returned home last Saturday.

Frank Maxwell's mother visit- -
Ing him this week.

vlst--Sterling her thu

last

and
son,

the

she

James,Leta and William Round- -
tree are In Monahans this week.

Mr. Bhlpmans son, (jharles,
I visiting him this

Misses Townsend Forehand and
Mamie Roberts.were In Big Spilng
last Monday.

Mrs. J, A. George of GardenCity
Med Juno "Chaney, Edith Dock f aw"

"""" "" ...... 0..0 .ey, Cook, Mamie I

J. B. Ro-- . -
herta Leota Proffitt,
Mae Katherine Neal, The!--
ma Mrs. V. L. Roberts, Mrs. I

J. L. and the son of the j ' - ,

Finis I , ? ' '

in City

Mrs. F S.
Mrs, Sam

of while
this took

the altitude

say

ace
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week.
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In Temple, where she had beenun-

der treatment for a month. She
waa 03 years of age, a member ai
the Christianchurchand the Order
or Eastern Star here.. With her
county 20 years ago, moving to
husbandshe came to Glasscock
Garden City nbout ten years later.
Here she made a host of friends
and was unlvcrslally respected.
Mr. George died ' 15 months ago.
Her only living relatives are Wal-
ter George of Garden City: five
nieces, Mrs. Cross Hubbard of
San Angelo, Mrs. Phelps Cunning
ham, Mrs. BUI Neal, Mrs. Rosebud
Christy, Mrs. Annie Ruby Calver-le- y

and one nephew, J, A. McCor-quodal- e,

all of Garden City, Only
one was unable to attend the fu-

neral, which was held Saturdayaf-
ternoon with Rev. Heath offl.
elating.

Natalie Parker spent Thursday
night with Lots Anderson.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
Monday afternoon. The Piesby-terla- n

women were In charge of
'the program. The next meeting
will be a business session and all
are urged to attend.Those present

,last Monday were Mesdames V. L.

A owner in New York tells of
trip the

andback in sixty daysand "the car
was to operate,

and A

tells how the
his wife and

from in an

To test
new Ford day and for an
of 500 miles every It
was still after

Roberts,II. R. Alien, J. B. Ratllff,
T. R. Long, J. W. Cox, J, C. Bry-

ans, A. J. Cunningham, O.-- W,
Crouch, B. L. Viingo, j, .neatn,
F. S. Ratllff, W. P. Estepp, P.
Chaney.

Major Bryans and family, Mrs.
Hal Tftinn, Mrs. Jennie Teete, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Bryans all made

trip to Carlsbad Caverns last
week.

The union meeting Is progress
Ing nicely, with good crowds at
the night .services.

Viola Mae Estepp visited
Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. Coy Clark visited Mrs.
Phelps CunninghamMonday after-
noon.

A few young people of Garden
City presented comedy here last
Wednesday evening.

A number of women attended
demonstrationheld at Mrs, Allen's
last Thursday afternoon by an
aluminum utensil manufacturer.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague and chll- -

-
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dren of Bfg dprlng visited Mr. and
Mrs. J3ogard. ,

News
(By The Associated Press)

N. J.
has been experimenting

with a rubber boat In
the pool of the
estate. Attired In a bathing suit,
he has been paddling and sailing
In It.

of
new

$J
As

of

across

A Ford car thathad into
Lake was for

After a new
bowl were it

was back to its
own

have
of the of the Fordin

traffic of its alert
and caseof An

of fleet owners arealso
the Ford their cost

have of its
of and

ssJUsaBTYvQi

jfjRSBsPXvVI iw W
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VBHB SMUT COUPE

George

Colonel

Morrow

FIELD, N. Y. Al
filer who resigned from

the navy, la giving lessons in flying
to Mrs. Williams.

NEW YORK Sophie Tucker Is
dieting In the hope of
her weight 25 pounds before leaving
to appear In a musical show In
London a month hence. She has
four meals a day with plenty of
cream on her oatmeal mornings
In a year she has descended from
219 to 163.

The fourth estate Is

regarded as the tenth muse by
Stanley Baldwin. He so christened

v

Vi)

It In a toastat dtoitef
elven hv th nnv.t a..4..
Arts' to the Imperial Press confer
ence.

NEW YORK. only ship bt
Uncle Sam'a navy that Is permitted
to carry women Is, In the opinion
of officers, the most complete float
ing hospital in the world. The Re-
lief, 9,800 tons, has twelve women
nurses aboard, nine naval doctors,
two dentists. y, beds for 600
patients,guineapigs for
work. It averages60 a
month with the battle fleet

A gun Is not con-

cealed If a sees It, There-
fore John Geddes, 18, of

N. J., arrested for carrying
concealed Weapons, was freed In
court. Motoring through ChMsfo
on the way to a conven-
tion In Minneapolis, he feared
gangstersmight steal his (360, and
he laid a pistol on the beside
him.

i

SAN ANTONIO New bulkMng
to house new

plant of Station WOAI, to bo
readysoon.

..

fter the Virst
XrrffiYf -- ' thousandJMjfes

TlIE VALUE sound design, goodmaterials carefulcraftsmanship is especially

apparentin Ford after first twenty-fiv- e thousandmiles.

service emphasizesits mechanical reliability and economy of operation i

and up-kee-
p. afifcar"

you drive Ford through many months andyears you will develop an
increasing pride in its appearanceand a growing for substantialworth
that has been built into it. From every standpoint in everything that goes to
make a good automobile you will know that you have made a far-seein-g satis-- i
factory purchase. ' '

Whereveryou you hear enthusiasticpraise car this significant, N

oft-repeat-
ed phrase "I'm glad boughta Ford." .

FORD
13,000-mil-e United States

says
extremely economical

comfortable speedy." grateful
father Triplex shatter-proo-f

glass windshield
children injury auto-

mobilecollision.
large companydrove

night, average
twenty-fou- r hours.

giving service
105,000

Callvefley

-- 1

Lindbergh
collapsible

swimming

Fernan
submerged twelve days

before being raised. battery
and carburetor installed,

driven Spokane under

Many police departments written
special advantages

crowded because speed,
acceleration control. in-

creasingnumber
purchasing because
figures givenconclusiveproof
economy operation up-kee-p.
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Briefs

ENGLEWOOD,

ROOSEVELT
Williams,

Increasing

proposing a

laboratory
operations

CHICAGO.
policeman

Ruther-
ford,

fraternity

CO.OOO-wat- tt ransmlt-tln- g

and
the the con-

tinuous

the
the

.go, the and

saved
serious

tires,

miles.

fallen

power.

LONDON.

Foitit Motoii Company

Long,

respect

satisfactory

In addition to important triumphs in
Germany, FranceandItaly, the Fordwon
six out of sevenleadingplaces fn a con
test in Finland, first and second in the
Rafaela races in Argentina, first and sec-

ond in the run from Copenhagen-to-JParis-to-Copcnhage- n,

three gold medals
in England,first rankingin thedurability
testover the tortuousAmancacsroad in
Peru,and first place in the 1930reliabil-

ity run conductedby the Royal Auto-

mobile Club of Sweden.
This contestwas an exceptionally

severe test of enduranceand sturdycon-

struction becauseit was held in the dead
of winter and covered 600 miles of
steady running over Bnow-covere-d coun-

try roadsandmountainoushills.

NEW LOW FORD PRICKS
Roadster . . 8135 StandardCoupe$495

Phaeton . . 440 TudorSedan 495
Sport Coupe 525
Do Luxe Coupe........545
Three-windo- w FordorSedan.... 600

Convertible Cabriolet 625

De Luxe Phaeton , 625
De Luxe Sedan 6-1-

Town Sedan 660

All prlctt . o. b. Detroit, plus fr tight and Jtlhery.
Bumpr$ and sparelire extra, at lot rott.

Unherial Credit Company plan of time paytnont

offer another Ford economy.

' ""- - - - - iisiiii.i-i- i sillikiilmi
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Sweetwater
.WomanLucky She

Took Advice
THIRD AROOTANK 'WITH

XMAKKAHLE," ' 'RESULTS

"I ub now seventy years of age,

tntt atnee taking Argotane. I don't
feel that old by n good many

ykald Mrs. V. n. Horn, who
conducts a hotel and boarding
Kwn at 203 Bowie SU Sweetwater,
Tttu, recently.

--I feel It my duty." she contin-

ued, "to tell all the suffering peo-

ple about what Argotane has done
fe me. About two years ago I lost
Hiv aoDitlte. my stomach Mr. and Mr. Lee Castle
Mrlt nn m and 1 have Indl- - Sunday guestsof Mr.

erstfnn. nfter every meal almost, Mr. Ben

What I ate seemedto sour almost
assoon as 1 would eat It, and cause
a rllght case of Indigestion: 1 was
In J general run down, weak condi-

tion and my whole nervous system
seemed to go to pieces and any
noise out of the ordinary would al-

most make me Jump with fright.
"I had taken a greatmany differ

ent things and still surrered. nut
lucky for me, I began reading about
so many people being benefitted so .

'

much from the ue of Argotane,

Jhat I decided to give It a trial.
By the time I had taken It. a week
or so I noticed the Indigestion pains
were disappearing and this much
relief made me feci cry hopeful.
I kept on with the treatmentand
.my appetite has come back to me.
and when I go to' my meals now

I enjoy every mouthful and can.

eat anything I without suffer-- 1

In the least bit from it. My nerves
are much better and stronger in
every way and have more strength
and vitality every day. I keep on
Argotane; it Is a pleasure for me to
tell you about this medicine "

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at Collins Bros.
Drugs. adv.

i i

KNOTT
KNOTT, June 18. The Knott

Singing class was represented at
Lomax by the following members-Mr-

and Mrs. R. L. Anderson. Mr.
Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltu- -

ker. Mrs. EarnestGreer and Mrs.
J, C Spauldlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis of Apa- -.

OkUu visited a cousin. F. O.

Shortes and family here Monday on
their way to Carlsbad, N. M. and j

California, on a pleasure trip.

JamesShortes is able
again, after an illness.

to

Mrs. Raymond Haynes and babv
of Oklahoma visited relatives here
the past week. She formerly j

taught school

Mrs. Roman and children
were Sunday supper guests of T. M
Robinson and wife.

The Misses MamieLee and An-

nie Mae Brown and Daisy Thomas
were Sunday supper guests of Miss
Minnie Belle Page.

Mrs. A. T. Walker and family
were Sunday guest of her mother.

W. G. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Roberts of
Paxton Springs, N. M, visited rel-

atives here through the past

Mrs. D. W, Pettus visited
SarahB, PetersonSunday,

play

here.

Fred

Mrs.

Mrs

Buddy Turner of Big Spring vis-- 1

lied tils parents,Mr. and Mrs. W
E. Turner here Sunday.

W, F. Turner and family had
the following Sunday evening-guests-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,
and son, W. E. Turner and family.
W. G. Herenand family. Buena Bil-

lings and sister. They enjoyed mu-

sic furnishedby members of the

O'Delle McGregor became ill Fri-
day night. She was carried to Big
Spring, where she is reported lm--

VVLHsbLLLLsbbbbb AmmVO m

VHsSBBBBBBBkJ
wfss

Tk Mill tmtettim
--"

j

tkttllt erttmt f't ir Ui by ktmi JJ.X Vs

ATA TIME
IWcsAXDirr coffee ever.
Hills Bros. Coffee has a
flsTor found la rwoihercoffee
because it it routed by the
plicated, continuous process

Controlled Roasting a
few pounds it a time. Every
berry li roastedcrealy.

Freth from the original vacuum
Pck. Easily opened with the key.

m

-- m Hi Pi'lt,KPfi(iJ'lllf"i'fii,fl'!f''3

proving. Her many young friends
arcs hoping that ihc soon vrllt be

sitting again.

Mr. Jim Itoberts of Paxton
Springs. J MV.Mrs. V. V. Catlln
were Sunday guests of Mr. George
Tyra.

L. D. Mljchrll and wife of Fair--
view nassed throuch Knott Mon
day,

Walter Harlow wnf confined to
hit bed Monday with rheumatism.

Knott community enjoyed anoth
er good rain Saturdayand tho far-
mers certainly are rushing to keep
the weeds down.

and went
would supper

Sample.

want

che,

Mrs. R. L. Anderson is
sick list this week.

wors
anJ

on the

The W. M. U. nnd the G. A. of th
Baptist church met in regular.ses-

sion at the basement Monday af
ternoon. The V. M. V. organized
n Sunbeam Band, the following of-
ficers having been elected: Mrs.

'Jack Olsen, sponsor; Jessie Mae

SATURDAY

LAST DAY

Then Store

ClosesUp

Bob

MEN'S SHIRTS

For Work or

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Any Kind

MEN'S HATS

-

Other Hats and

Smith, president; Edna
vice president;. Fprtha Jones, secreta-

ry-treasurer. Eleven members
were enrolled. The XV. M. U. wlfl
meet at the tabernacledurlrig the
summer All members are
urged to be presentnext Monday.

The lea creamsupper given Fri
day at East Knott was

by all, especially the music
rurnianed ny the orcnestro com-
posedof W. E. Turner, Tom Castle,
D. G, Hart and Miss Gertrude

The Methodist revival began here
Sunday, ftev. Hamilton Wright
preaching Sunday morning and
evening. .

STATE TOUnNKY
OMAHA, June 18 CT In the wo-

man's stategolf tournament
the youngest and oldest playr

were 'paired. '

Youth was served and Miss Part-s- y

Young, 14. defeated Mrs. William
Finn, 72. four up and 3 to play.
Both are of Omaha,

The victory was In a way of a
birthday present to Miss Young, to-

day being her 13th birthday. It
likewise was an unwelcoming birth-
day gift to Mrs. Finn.

to the

MEN'S S3.00

PANTS

Best

In House

HOSE

Fibre Silk

f jw
(By Vhe Press)'

The death toll of floods in Texas
stood at ten today, while the dam-
age, principally ta growing craps;
ran Into thousands ofdollar.

The name of Frans Zealand, 29,
a bridegroom of six weeks,' waa
added to those of nine othor per-
sons yesterday when he drowned
while crossing Devils. River on a
horse. Ills body was recovered.

Zealand met his death when his
horse reared and fell. The horse

up the bank, to safety,
and a 'Mexican, who was riding
another horse alsoescaped.

Workers under of Po
lice Chief Sam Haynea of San An--

gelo and firemen continued to
search for the body of Ty C. Lee,
whi drowned last week. They plan-
ned to dynamiteplaces In the north
Concho river, believed to contain
(he body.

Meanwhile, as a result of ces-

sation of heavy rains, flood waters
were receding In South and West
Texas.

THE END
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out Ixsy
(4),

(8).
O.

(6). Pal
W. Va., and

(0).

out Joe
(2), Cox,

out
(2). '

LOS Jack

out Joe Los An
(3),

Ore. Bay
out

S. D, (0).

new
man for the

last year with
In the American
he .358 In 162

DAYS
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LISTEN, FOLKS! The Store We put it over,

we are to business. Thestorewill this Saturday,

andwe don't meanmaybe. If to you

come Bob Storeand buy.

SALE PRICES
ANY OTHER ARTICLE PRICED

59
Dress

$100

FELT

$195
$3.45

$3.95

Sample,

months.

evening

BOBSMART

for

QUIT-BUSINE- SS

DRESS

$195
Saturday Day No

Choice

LADIES'

$095

LADIES'

39

Tenth JHoojT
;,Vfctinl Ctiffhted

scrambled

direction

W

MENTIONED ACCORDINGLY

MEN'S 5G.00 DRESS
PANTS.

$Q95

Last

SILK DRESSES
$12.75Values

$75a
CHOICE

BEST SILK. DRESS
The House

$ HT
mtl

One Rack
Full

SHOES

Odds
Ends

$1

MEN'S
HOSE

Pure'&lk
Threr.d

39
Come See-i-Com-pare Quality and Price

RIBBON LACE

No lc .Every
Exchange

Per-Yar-

No BOW TIES jG p.
Refunds IQc $189

We Call Spade A Spade

NIGHTS'
FIGHTS

'Associated Press)
LANSING, Mich. Sammy Man-del-l,

world lightweight champion,
knocked Kline, Winnipeg,

non-titl-

CHICAGO Bobby O'Hara, Chica-
go, outpointed Frankla Burns, Mil-

waukee,
COLUMBUS, Tommy Jones,

Atlanta, outpointed Johnny Itlch,
Cleveland, Moore, Hinting-ton- ,

Mutt Morsch, Cin-

cinnati, drew,
INDIANAPOLIS Walter Plckcrt.

Indianapolis, knocked Jac-fc- o,

Tracey
knocked Harold Knott, Toledo,

ANGELES Thomp-
son, world champion,
knocked Cprdoza,
geles, non-titl-

POTITLAND, McQuil-
lan, Denver, knocked Herman
Ratzlaff, Mlnot,

Tony Cucclnello, thlrdbase--
Cincinnati Reds, play-

ed 'Columbus, Ohio,
Association, where

batted games.

TIIPEE MOKE

Then This Store Closes

For Good

Smart defeat. did not and

forced quit close its doors good

June21st, you really desire save money, better

Smart

SHOES

Associated

NOT HERE

Foolin'

00

LADIES'

49

tfcTV
'Aii-wo-

oi

LAST

Indianapolis,

--welterweight

admits

oaji6

MEN'S DRESS
STRAW HATS

$10.0

Better Ones$1.95

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

s-2-
95

MENS WORK SHOES

$149
Other Shoes$2.95 and

,,$3.95, i,

I pesR's I
JEWELRY STORE

109 East Second n?.e"orape -- 109 East SecondS
, . Digmfied '
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On of ttie smartest rises shown la years!
18k GoM,' richly tarved and

with a 100. psr ocat perfect
quallly BLUE A wy
naodora. l created. Sea H ,nowl

B

A. - -

lSk Solid Gold

and Set with

cent

with on the

$100.00.

ELGIN HOWARD WALTHAM
c,HAMILtbN, ILLINOIS

.teSsscT.W3Vash'.-:- '

&x

,TWaAi

SoliawhlU

WIIITE--DIAMON-

dnlrau-J-wt

$50.00 Small Down Tarment
Dalance Weekly

vrtitlc

Eiqutklte White delicately

pierced entjraved. three BLUB

WHITE DIAMONDS larto .center

dtamoads aides.

Small Down. Payment
Balance Weekly

i

"S --t sz

ImsWa

i

" v VsjVaVaVaVaVaVaskmQM- -VB mmmflHLWk

x. ' sB

, V tal mV
ia. II W

smnJPPM

A new, lovely dtJrn; eamdfrom Iftk SoWd

White Gold et ulth two luUf-moo- n SappWnr

(or Kmernlds) on tb b14w and 109 per J
cent perfect quality BLUE WHITE DIA- - I

lffi-s7- I. l.a-- a. ....... Jt..vi, u Mini axfiMtra prvnp v ,

$75.00

aides

SmaH Down Fayaeat i

i L yy

BalanceWeekl

A rintr as dainty as a rose lSk Solid WWt

Gold, elecsintly engTaved, pierced,and eha- -

ed. Five diamonds, tote tM( fMli
diamonds on the f

$125.00 Small Down Payment
BalanceWeekly

HILLS SAME PRICES CASH OR CREDIT,Big Spring,
BROS E. 2nd St. X(jO SMART STORE Texas Bv'eix ltW Wore Mark Ih Plain Fit
COFFEE
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m

Ok ' a' J ' X
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j. HERALD

i Advertising
RATES

,, nd;
--"Information

inimtim fO cenU.
After fsrStlaaerHont

neon week, days , and
8:80 D.rwr. Saturday fof

L ftttdurMhiettion.
TKIS HERALD reserve

tWLrftthl to edit , and
clMMfr.lKVBM'iy an nd--
verfissment. JO) th
'bwfcti of adver--

reader.
ADVEJV larra win

be accented over tele--
pn., memorandum

charge payment to be
la immeauueiyoner

4ilS ration. , . . .

classified nd-sE-tr

wuTW Klodlyasatejx without cfcarga
if called; td 'our .attentionafter ffrF inamion;

ADVEUTI9BMINT3 of
, mora than onev column

carsec
tlon. nor will blackface1

f typo otvfeordere)be used.

GENERAL'
Classifications:

jAmWruncementa
'Employment

ftFInatfd&l'
iFor Sale
Rentals
iReal Estate

L'jfcutomotlYe

tt;

jegi-

f
.XNNOjLTNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices
'AXKD Plains' Lodaa No. Ell A.
VjssA.IL bisata 2ndand1 4th Thiirs- -
aila (? 7. rttnnlnvhm Rjirv

V 'iPabloNoMed
- UPBOLsmBlUNa AND RKF1N--

, j-- . . ,or jlpe furniture- what y6u want the way you
--

, TTant It
Estimates cheerfully given
TRXAB FURNITURC CO.

Phone 1004 218 W. 2nd'SL

. ,Wcst Texas Maternity
T xiospitai
j; STrlctlyt mWNrn, nrtvate' retrrut,, licensed by state and'operatedfor

thai lnVi nlwl HnltiMfnM Wf lh nn.
fortunate girl. Often in ethical
pnysicians. Kqr iietaiied inrorms- -
tl6n kddress Lock. Uox No. 1413,' Abilene. '.'., . .'

, J JiAKhnS SHRVICB'STATIONCars, washed 75c; cars greased 7Sc
Cars Slmonlsed and" polished

Called for and delivered
Phone J79

BusinessServices 6
i I '

All r.niii- TfURSns 7VNO WA,ITIIESSKS
Wfiy not if od otir uniforms to

,ua3 Wo Jiave, a Steam I'rehs
r and do uinfnhmtt'at Kc nrtd 3c
'JaXh: i;atlaffSotIuki guaranteed
.economy,,i.aaniiry. ifzi
m ' ' ' 11 iiWHY do your VtnsMng when
"dfl rough'dry at 7c lb. uml wei

viid at ic ii. ininuiny imuii- -
dry. I'hont'tnl til

yVoraan's ktuma 7
ETN'OICU' wavBJSJC; balr set 35c;

sausiaction'ttuaranteed Phono
HIS for appointment or come to
1504 Main St."

Jphnnls'McElhannon
- - FOR JUNK ONL.Y
lloff on all pernmncnts; every

-- kind given, shampoo mid set 75c
and tl: Rlcach facial S1.23: Man- -
tcure 7Se; Marcel $1, reduced
ja&rii on cveryming; grnuuHie op- -

xeraiors. Manager, JUnnitu Meal.
IMIen Allen Ileauty Khoppo. 116 C
TSecond St. .Phone 8349.
i
K'. not-C- k to cL'STOMinta
' I navo moved me idcii ileauty

mvP io Jiiiu jiunneiH wmi airs.MlrHth ttnflal nrl nn
1 sKcno' Tdrmanent: 17.50: other
"""wsjves 50; waves . 33c,LjW, Phope ljIg-J.- g

JEMPLbYNlENT '

Jz( llell Waatcd Men 5
25 J earn of uirc. wanted:m have tar anu u ready ton

I . sVurk. .Appl 215 W 4th btKeeu
;BPU. a. ni

FINANCIAL
JBHslnessOpportunities IS

UM1NO Cafo nnd Servlco Station
I for lease. Apply 50G St.

Money to Loan 14
4r

j J: .QUICK AUTOMOBILE
7, , LiUAXNS--COLLINS & GARRETT
fcOANS AND INSURANCE
Ue'JEaatSecond Phono 862

TERM LOANS
C'7 and I Per Cent Interest
rl.eon Stevenson

Texas
J rj, Phbne" TS26 or 7112

ltfi'l
Wanted,to Borrow 15

T3"i ANTED TO BORROW
"MJMT on Big Spring res.
,i Ueee;.son(l.niwen worth.3jfcHimy.4MpK Hot itltA,CareJ.Vriig' Spring Pally
'I Herald.

FOR SALE
10Q9MK)Ht U06M JL9

l BUY, BHLL AND KXCHANOTC
FURNITUrthT' "

rjIONB ft US MAIXJ3T.

Office Store"Ea'p't if
PLAT top deslr and awlvel chair;

uuartar Hawed oak; almost now;
pnons 121.

PIIACT1CALLY blind new Royal
Typewriter at a bargain, l'hone
1J9I-- I J

Livestock and Pets 20
ItEOlSTKRHD police pupa; stronk

and healthy; very beautiful; rea-
sonably priced, will exchange ttradio, vacuum cleaner or any
thing useful, papers furnished. N.
A. Hansen, Lueder Texas.

RENTALS.
Aparttt4tt 2f

MODERN duplex apartment withparage at 101 W 10th 81. Plions
8S.

TWO 'unfurnished rooms for rent;
I up.to-dat- n In every respect: ad

joining bath; light andwater fur.
nlshed. Apply at 1101 Scurry St.
l'hone 33S.

SIX-ioo- m fur. house; fur.apt.; located In Highland Fark;
shack In Jones Valley. II.

1 nix. telephones 2(0, res. HI.
rolllt-roo- unfurnished apart--

mem; aajominn Dam; per
week. 1'hona 1061--J. Apply at
61X Uell St.

ON'n-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at m Abratns St.
l'llifne 9020.

MODRRN efficiency apartment;
completely furnished. Alta Vista
Apt , 8th and Nolan Sts. Phone
W--

TWO unfurnished rooms; private
entrance,adjolnlna bath; east
front! llxht and water furnished:
$20 per month. Apply 20t Young
Bt.

JIODKHN apartment, clean; new-
ly papered; close In; utility bills
paid. 203 Renton Bt. Thone 123.

NEW furnished apartment;electric
refrigerator. Apply corner th
and Johnson Sts.

TWO large rooms, furnished; bath;
hot and cold water; cool; close
In, corner of W th andtl Lan-
caster. Mrs. Delia AgnelU Tele-
phone 111

NICi; apartment;unturnlsh.
ed 1904 Runnels.

PUR. apt , bills paid; ref-
erences required; no children or
pets 302 Gregg. Phone 312.

M:w unfurrilshed apartment; 3
rooms, bath and breakfast nook;
lias all built-i- n featurss: roomy
closets) located il211 Runnels Be.
I'nouc sk: or iun-j- .

KLUNlBli:n apartment, all bills
paid, )25 per month; appl 509
Hell

TUREH-roo- garage apartment
modern ntroughout, 3:750 per
montn Appu at 12 latti and Don
lej Phone 753-- J

NKWIjY furnished apartments;all
conveniences, also modern 5- - or

loom houses, l'hone (56. 22J1
ltunncls.

TWU-roo- furnished apartment:all
utilities paid, modern, Apply 1003

O.NU-roo- furnished apartment:
close In; utility bills paid: hot
and cold water Appl 503 Nolaii.

TyVO-roo- furnished apartment.
App( 205 W Ith St

TW'O-roo-m furnished apartment;
modern; all uttllt bills paid. Ap.
pl)' 1003 Lancaster ht '

L'.NPL'ltNISHHD" Sroom apartment,
garage: located 1106 4th uml
Sute Sts. Apply at Flft) -- Fifty
Cleaners.

MODKItN furnlslied apart-.laeii-t,

garage, close In Apply;e &urr St Phono 931-- J.

Light Housekeeping B'ms 27
TWO furnlslied rtmius for light

housekeeping; apply408 Hell St.

Bedrooms 28
MCULY furnished cool bedroom;

prrvata home III LMwards
ltulghu. Call Mrs Tlmmons.
1059-- 413 Kasl Park

MOi;i.Y furnished south bedroom;
modurn conveniences. Apply
after 6 p. m. 70S Runnels St.
Phone 665-- J.

NICK cool bedrocilu, every conven-
ience, garage; near South Ward
Mhool, Appl) 606 14th St. Phono
771-- J.

IwVRtlU south bedroom, nicely fur-
nished. Phone tll-- Apply Sit
Johnson.

Nlfn cool south bedroom, private
entiance; adjoining bath; close
In, lltf per month. Cull 405 (lollail.

Room & Board 29
UOOI room and boaul: 31 per day,

home rooking; everything clean
and modern. Apply 204 W. 14th
St. Mrs. Julia Garrett.

Houses SO

FOUR-roo- m house, unfurnished;
bath; breakfast nook: built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip-
ed for gas: large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 101 or 144.

UNFURNISHED house; 6 rooms
and bath; close In on Main Ht.
Apply at E04 Runnels St. Phone
756--

THRBU-roo- house; light and wa
ter furnished. Phone 7J7--

TWO-roo- house; furnished. See
i;. W. Uulley: Duly lice Cafe.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house
on W. llankhead highway, near
roundhouse; also unfur-
nished house; near shop. Apply
at 1104 S. Runnels St. Phone
782--

UNFURNISHED 5. room house; mod-
ern; practically new; located at
3i(3 p. Ith St. Apply at 503 John--

Foui" unfurnished house:
near corner of 3ni and lisnton
streets; also small hours;
furnlshodi neat and clean; locat-
ed 1001 Main. Phone 741.W. Mi's.
W. K. Morris, 1001 Main.

i)NH unfurnished house; cm!
of W 4th st.: water furnished;
fin per montn, vaono rio-j- ,

ilwA
ff-T'-

H

Classified
- intyilemc

ulu

Runnels'St. Lota

r- --

4 Milch Cows

'
' ;

t
24x60' ForsanBuilding

Equally Interesting Offers
fotfaydnd'tiberyt)ay

RENTALS
Houses SB

NICK house; unfurnished;
hardwood floors: cement walks;
lawn and flowers: garage; locat-
ed 60S n 15th tstreet; 1 block from
fe'onth Ward school; floe neigh-
borhood; reasonable; will be va-
cated today. B F. Robblnsj-I'hon- e

11(4 or 1376.

KOUR houses for rent: desirable
location Call 205 or ml. .

Duplexes SI
URICK DUPLEX FOR 1J3A3K

RRABONABLK rent; hardwood
floors; hot and coldwater; brloV
garage. See A. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Goods Co. 211 Main
8t:

STUCCO duplex: 3 rooms and bath
on'each side; 1 furnished: 1 unfur-
nished; tool and clean; 1711 Scur-
ry St.

ONE-HAL- F modern dudex: unfur
nlshed; 4 room; hall; bath; gar
age, 6 blocks from court house.

. Rtir St. Apply (II Aylford
Ht Phone 550.

flOsceHaneons 35
LIVU at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber,
manager. ,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

HKVK.V-roo- house, located on Ith
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co Phosc 71.

Oil Lands & Leases 40
FOR lease l,0i- Rcre Lire Oak

ranch; stocked with registered
Hereford cattle: well improved,
gotud hunting and fishing: lessee
must purchase cattle. Address
Ilox It. Douglass Hotel, Big
b'prlnjf. Texas.

""automotive""
Used Cars 44

'HUI'MOHILK Straight Ulght Road
ster: win take .Model A Ford In
trade. W. K Roliertsiin, Stanton,
Texas. Phone 117 or 99, Stanton.

Bunker and Others.
UnderIndictment

FORT WORTH. Tex. June18 UF
Stx men today were under Indict-

ment charging useof the mails to
defraud.

Chester R. Bunker, William L.
Moscley, Jostah W. Pinson and
Alex S. Mickle, all of Fort Worth.
wcto charged with obtaining mon-

ey under false pretcntes through
the sale of stock in the Bunker
Printing Productors Corporation,

Joe A. Hoover and Leo F. Rcar-do- n

were chargedwith using the
mails to defraudIn connection with
the promotion of the Yates Ranch
Royalties; the Yates Ranch Oil &
Royalties Company; tho Winkler-jfatc-s

Oil Royalties and the Trans-Peco-s

oil royalties.
The indictments were returnedon

April 19 and were 'opened yester-
day.

tfi i 1

RaneyGoesto Burr
Storeat Electra

i ... -
Sam Ralney, who has been with

Montg-omer-y Ward & Company
four years, in the Fort Worth ter-
ritorial office and in the Beaumont
and Big Spring retail stores has
accepted a position with L. C, Burr
& Company as assistant manager
of Its Electra store and after visit-
ing his mother In Fort Worth a
few days, will begin his work there
Monday,

CRACKERS WIN
ATLANTA, June )8 UPl Bj; out-hitti-

the Atlanta Crackers'l9 to
ll the Memphis Chicks won the
opening contest of the five game
series 12 to 7. Brazil had a brilliant
osy at bat for the (hlcfts, getting
five hits and brought In five tuna
in as many times up. The Crack-
ers- mado four errors,

The win, put Memphis two full
games aheadof New Orleansand
pushed Atlanta back Intq seventh
place of' lie. Boutern Association,
as the Peis, Chattanooga.' Mobile
and) Nashville had an off day Tues-
day. "' "",

little Rock keVK" tfcs "flsat dlvl-sfp- a

hold by trouncing Birming-
ham 6 to 4. By scoring five runs
In trfe thlnf (Ke TravelersKafriSr a
lead which the champion Rarona

J could not overcome.

JJH

X-pri- v?"
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, Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

USED'
CARS

V

That Take You

There and Pack
Economically

DODGE Fast -- Four
Standard 'Coupe a
real car for $275
(TYy-thi- s for your-
self)

CHEVROLET Sedan
1928 model;

mileage: 13,240. For
only $350

CHEVROLET Sedan
1926 model; new tires;
looks and runs well;
A real buy in a sedan
Only $110

DODGE'Fas Four Com-
mercial Delivery a
real good car ata give
away price of only

$160

CHEVROLET DeLuxe
Delivery a 1929
model; new tires;
looks like a new car
Only K. $250

CHRYSLER Coach
1927model; real leath-
er' upholstery; good
tires; runs well; good
finish For .... $225

0LC0tT

Motor Co.

Ford Dealers
Phone636

Main and 4th

TWO

Genuine

Values

NASH 1920 Sport Coupe black
finish; sold for $2370; first
class condition. A real value
for

$1000
'NASH Single Six SedaW--lra

model; new tires; In first
class condition; originally
sold for $1133. Prlco now

$550

Big Spring

Company
Phone715

1005 W. 3rd

1 .UJP..M i. i i iltl, .I,
Clgpjf icd Pigplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display

You Are dure lo Like

tk iihi) tik
at ike Chrysler Agency

4

Chrysler 1175" Coupe excellent condition: only 17.000
miles city driving.

I "

! Chrysler "75" Sport Roadster

j Buick Two standardcoupes
$350.00and $550.00

t , i
Master'Buick Sport Coupe54-- C in perfectcondition; only

driven 12,800 miles. Cost new $2240.00.
,Our Price$950

OpenEvenings Until 9 P.M. ,

WE FINANCE OUR OWN TIME SALES PAPER
When you buy used car here you make a profitable in-- -

vestment.

Roher &
I.. A, MOTOR

2IOW.3rd

1t$ CARS.
. ; that,viill

S'EftVE YdU WELL

Plymouth Coupe
1929 Model

with 5 Double Eagle tires; run only 4000 miles
$550

'i
DODGE Victory 6 Sedan 1928 model; ly tires all

around;just overhauled in our shop. Yours for . .$650

CHEVROLET Sedan 1928 model; new paint job;
just overhauled; A- -l in every way $400

BUICK Coach 1927 model; excellent condition; a BAR-
GAIN at $300

Trade-in- s andTermstCan Be ArrangedOn These
OutstandingUsed Car Values! ,

Hendrix - Woldert

Phone 719

B
USEDCARS

1929 Oakland Coupe hat
complete equipment and
many extras. A real chance
to save.

1938 Pontlac Sport Roadster
completely equipped; blue

Duco finish: good mechani-
cal condition.

1928 Pontlac Coach Hero's
d transportation for

you; has dandy motor; tires
show very llttlo wear: body
looks good and upholstery is
excellent

1926 Pontlac Coupe A coupe
well worih your money; has
Just been reconditioned and
carries a "good will" guar-

antee.

1988 Pontlac Cabriolet the
very car for your vacation
trip; perfect mechanically
and completely equipped. At
our special price you can af-

ford It
1927 Chevrolet Imperial La-
ndauHere . is your golden
opportunity for a car; per-

fect mechanically after "good
will" reconditioning and at
an exceptionally low price.
Wc have several very cheap

cars in used Chryslers,
Whippets and Chevrolets.
Call st our Used Car Lot
at 313 East Third and
Inspect our "Good WIU"
Used, Cars, yourself. Be
convinced.

WENTZ
-

.MbtoV Sales
Oakland ' Pontiac

Phono 1G0

'.411 E, 3rd

J

a

AUTOMOTIVE

Our Price $975,00

She 13 a beauty.
$795.00

mechanically sound.

SJf. John
,

CO.
Phone152

401 Runnels

Mm--

Youlll Like the

USED CARS1
at

Webb's
Used Car

Lot
4th and Johnson

SEE THESE:

1929 ROOSEVELT Sedan, .
$775 with 5 Goodyear
tires; good, light brown
finish.

,1928 BUICK Sport Touring .

$350 attractive blue finish
and 9 General tires

1927 Hupp Sedan .$350
blue gray finish; 5 General
tires

1929 WHIPPET SIX Coocfi ."

75 cream flnbh; S good
tires

1930 BUICK Spoft Coupe....
$1300 An excellent car
that has been driven only
8000 miles. You'ro sure to
like this Buick". ..Too. It
has six' Miller Tires
nnd six wire wheels....A
Real One!

1927 BUICK Coupe..,$350..,
In good mechanical condi-
tion. See IV' eaily this
week.

i
1927 OAKLAND Roadster...

r.-- s-e fw

WEBB'
MOTOR CO

Buick Mnrquctto

Phono848 210 E. 3rd

Company

"QooiWxir

Classified Display

ttflmji&tmrtinm
A w J ! V mm

AUTOMOTIVE
"With An jtofjen

'OK ,
m. i.it aryj F p ara&
1UUV. .W,!- -, T.

Counts5r 'I. i

Depend. On
A ,You Do

Chevrolets
roirj Turjon 1929

A little cash Will handle;mo-
tor, 'axli 'and transmission
completely1 checked; uphol-
stering anil finish excellent;
balloon tires; bumpers front
nnd 'rcarj 'spotlight; speed-
ometer; and many other ex-
tras. A real bargain.

ol.fT.TlU 125.00
"With an OK ThatCounts"

LATE '28" CHEVROLET
COACH

Looks' as good as day It was
bought Brlvfcn only 12,675
miles. ' Itas ' Balcrank bump-
ers, spare tire, radiator em-

blem and'other extras.Don't
fall to.' see tils car. Twelve

oS"..!: $350.00
"With an OK" That Counts"

CHEVROLET TRUCK 29
Enclosed cab. In perfect con-

dition. Oood tires. The
OpenUntil 9 P. M.

-

657 3rd and

o.
nfltS;

.sndsVVJaaW

Better

Used

Display

Our Used

King Chevrolet
COMPANY

Phone Johnson

iwmi
Here Are Used Cars

We KNOW Are GooA!

STUDEBAKER Dictator 6 Coupe 1929
model; leatherupholstery in first class
condition; body and nicely rcfin-ishe- d;

5 good tires; motor first class;
artillery wheels. The .$675

DODGE Victory 6 Coupe 1928 model; good
mechanical condition; 5 heavy Duty
Double Eagle tires; body and rc--f
inished attractive black. The Price $475

CHEVROLET Club S-
edanJust a mighty
good car In every

way ..For ....$475

Cars

MOTOR

Phone1210

JanetGaynor,
Farrell Both

Rich in Picture

In former pictures, Janet Gaynor
has either been very poor nnd
Charles Earrell very rich, or vice

crsa, or both have been very poor.
In "High Society Blues," Fox lio-vleto-

musical romance, their
newest vehicle which opens at the
nitx today, both are unusually
wealthy, although there Is a wide
gap In their social positions '

Miss Gaynor, a society debutante,
however, doesn'tlet snobbery inter-
fere with her Interest In Farrell, al-

though his social position Is far less
than hers.

William Collier Sr.. Joyce Comp-tor- i,

Hcdda Hopper, Louise Fazen-da-,
Luclen Llttlefleld and Brandon

Hurst arc also prominent
David Butler, who made "Sunny

Side Up," directed. Five musical
numbers have been provided by Jos-
eph McCarthy and JamesF. Han.
Icy. Dan Burnet wrote the story.

L. C. SUTTON I1IKS
June 17 Tl- -L C Sut-

ton, for more than. 20 years an as-

sistant attorney general, diedhere
early today He had been111 setrial
weeks from a stomach aliment. The
attorney general's departmentwas
closed during the day and Goternor
Dan Moody ordered the flag on the
Capitol lowered lo half mast in
honor of his memory.

TO FOUT WORTH
'Mrs. H. C. Dobbs and Mrs. Her-

bert Fox left for Fort Worth Tues-
day night. Mrs. Dobbs was re-

turning home following a visit here
Mrs. Fox was to continue to Galves-

ton to attend a state convention cf
the auxiliary to the Brotherhod of
Railway Trainmen.

a
ORANGE GROVE This town

may haye modern-- laundry.
Sr- -

WlSlTE DEER Farmers Elcva
(or Conipony installs now set of 15-t-

scales.

sWt 'Wsrsff fcrftc rfc

;
Classified
AUTOMOTIVE

"With An
OK fl
That i

"!" llFslJf Counts,

Cars

New

.

fenders

Price . , .

fenders

,

AUSTIN,

'

-- On Your

price Includes license plate.
n,y

$450JK)
"With nn OK That
WHIPPET SEDAN $278

Almost a 1929 model. $78;
excellent mechanically; good
upholstering; S good baBOoa
tires; bumpers; natural wood
wheels; battery only 60 days
old; a real transportation
unit. Down
payment only.

"With an OK That Counts--
CHEVROLET SEDAN

192

Mechanically as kopd as
new; Tires are A-- I and finish
Is first-clas- Has sparotire,
bumpers, radla'tor ornament
and other extras. Balance
one year. Down payment
only

$160.(X)
"With nn OK That Counts"

It I

You'll Like
i

Them

WHIPPET 6 Sedan
1927 model; all new
tires; good motor;
finish A-- l. Price

$325

4th and Gregg

ClaVa Bow to Leave'
Monday or Tuesday

DALLAS. Tex, June 18 W
Clara Bow, "It" girl of tho movies,,
Is going to leave Monday or Tues--,

day, so she says, atfer glvinc Dal-

las the first real thrill of tho hot
weatherseason.

She appeared mysteriously Mon-

day, using an assumed name which
did not conceal her Identity suc-

cessfully. She said her studio
managers thought she was In
Hawaii "JUst loafing" was her
explanation.

' Tuesday, interviewed by a re.
porter from the Dallas Times Her
aid, she told a new story about
dates with a young businesssaan .

of Dallas which led to' a threaten--;

ed alienation suit and payment, of
$30,000. According to this story,
which could not be confirmed from
California 'records, she came to
Dallas to explain some thing to
the young man.

Studio officials In Hollywood
discounted the story. They aafd
Clara was given to talking; ex-

travagantly They told the Asso--
t ClUll'U XI CBS nicy mivw, iiuuims "l
rany demand for money.

Today Miss Bow, who aa been,
entertained by automobile rldea
and dances and apparently avoid-
ing further Interviewers, waa
found again by a reporter. Thla
time she said that, instead oi re-

maining two weeks as she, had In-

tended, she would leave Monday
or Tuesday. "Too much hot weath-
er and too much noise" was her
explanation.

The cinema star wan accom-
panied In Dallas by her secretary
who was using the same assumed
name.

"
DAVY Road from this town to

Glllett being graded.
ir

UVALDE Mohaffey AbstractCo.
taken over by Garner" Aetra- -
Land Co ,,. , nH

SNYDER U. S, government'Mrf
survey for Scurry county to atatIn
nearfuture,

ED. S. HUGHES CO'.

Ic,
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FAGIgDt

. NEW.
Fleuray Frocks

nr&Q(!

Washable

Silks

Embroidered

Solid White

i For Summer " "

Albert M.
Phone400

t5MSgQJggjjjff

PI FOLO STANDARD

Standard
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

attorney general's office. whicn
fciAigm the injunction which the
supreme court dissolved today.

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 18 i.pi
-- Operators of the Oklahoma City
district today adopted recommen-
dations of the statewide proration
commitee of the Mid Continent, Oil
Sc Gas Association, and the allow-
able flow of the local district will
remain the same asIn the past for
the next three months.

At present the field Is producing
on a 16 2--3 per cent basis, with a
maximum of 25 per cent allowable
flow, fixed by the state corpora-
tion commission order

OKLAHOMA CITY June 16 .P
Balling started today at the Mag-
nolia Petroleum and Ramsey Pe-
troleum Number 1 Johnston, In NE
NE SW W. east of Britton
a wildcat which holds promise, but
nothing was showing when the
fluid was lowered to around 3,000
feet Total depth Is 6,520 feet In
top of the Hunton lime where there
was a show of oil and gas two
weeks ago when the well first .was
tested water broke In and the hole
had to be cemented again.

The wild Sinclair Oil & Gas Com-
pany's No. 6 Venrv Cnnyrr In -

NW SE W. with an estimat--'
ed 80 million cubic foot flow, was
tiut In today. The well blew in

wild Monday, damaging master
gate. It is In the south end of the
field- -

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company y

completed their No 11 School
Land-5- 4 In the South City field foi
in estimated 30.000 barrels of dft
from the sand Gas flow la 20 mil-
lion cubic feet.

rhe well is In NW SE SE 3

V, the largest producer In the
eouth part of the field The flow
was turned Into tanks.

TULSA, Okla, June 15 i.'Ii Th
West Asher or Wanette area in
Pottawatomiecounty, discovered
early in April, now Is ranked poten-
tially aa one of the greater Semi-sol- e

district's major pools Five
producers have been completed In
tho areaand nearlya score of drill-la-

operations are underway
The latest completion, Prairie Oil

A Gas Company's No. In
8WNW NW 233, probably is the
pool's largest producer. It Is esti-
mated good for more than 4,000

L2M!HM32SS2ffiESS5Sj
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Fislw Po
We Deliver

barreU daily In 19 hours It flowed
3,430 barrels, the yield declining
gradually after gauging 4K barrels
the first hour

Prorationwas itatted In the pool
follouing completion of the secoivl
producer

DALLAS. Texas. June' IS t.Vi
Abandoned as worthless in January,
thc'SunshineOil Company Chase
No 2. Polk county between Llber- -'

ty and Livingston has started flow-in- ,.

Oil sand was tapped In Janu-
ary and for two weeks the well
flowed by heads,averagingsix bar-- !
lels a day. It was capped and plans
were made to sink a second hole
A small pipe was run to carry gas
to the watchman's house for cooh--I
ing. however, and when oil instead
ef gas again began to flow, thi
well was uncapped

The Atlantic Oil Producing Com-panj-

Stuart No 2. section 50. ten
miles northwest of Sttawn. has
come In as a 2.000000 foot gasser at
1.838 feet. The well marks a half-mil- e

extension of the producing
area.

Paul Vltck s No 1 Lee Kilgore. In
the Talor district, brought In as

stripper and dormant for some
time, came in at 4.000 to 5000 bar-.e-ls

Monday This was Vltek'a sec-en- d

well In a week, his No. 2 Kil-
gore having cornc in late Saturday
without balling

Sixtv-Eip-ht B

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
Troop 52 Midland Kenneth Am-

brose Jr T A Frascr.
Troop 5 Midland Billy Fundcr-bur-

Troop 3, Illg Spring Haiold Max-'.-n

. Itmiu 4. Big Spring! Elvln Be?.
i Garrett Patton, J. W Robertson,
R L Campbell

Troop w) Odessa-- Phillip Ander-so-n,

Donald Jone.Robert McCown,
Vernon Adanui Jack Deere. James
Tucker, Hubert Ilinlon. Bob Clay.

Robinson
'CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Farmer and Merchants Bank of
Rusk on the same ground, holding
that the rate of interest exceeded
10 per cent per annum and was
higher than was allowed by statute.
The cause was remanded to the
district court

MIDLAND-Wo- rk sjtarted of
.clearing right-of-wa- y for AUantle
'Oil Co. welded line to Hobbs

Four WitnessesIn ,4

Infant Murder Case
SAN ANTONIO. June 18 lT)- -

Kuur witnesses were used by the
slate this morning In the trial of
Muddy Hoard, Indicted Jointly with
Grace Frederick,a nurse, for the
mu tier last spring of the Infant
child of Miss Ethel Schumacher, of

I Hunt, Texas.
Mrs. Nellie Korn testified that

she heard a baby's wall In the Lex-
ington Avenue apartmenthouse on

I the night the Infant Is alleged to
J have been deposited In n trash can.
'Miss Frederick, the witness said,
denied that therewas an Infant In
the room occupied by Miss Schu-
macher.

Robert Gllllland. taxi driver, tes-
tified to having driven Hoard and
Louis Goss to a point on Jones ave-
nue where the baby's body was
found.

F C. Volger, detective, testified
to having found the body and of the
arrestof Hoard and Goss.

Or, Kant Hunt testified that the
baby was dead when brought16 the
hospital

Refute Testimony
In OrangeHearing

ORANGE, June 18. LT Testi-
mony of defense witnesses that
Will C. White. Orange policeman,
was shot to death while advancing
on N E. Perkins, on trral for mur-
der In connection with the officer's
death, was refuted today by Carl
Kennedy. Beaumont chief pf po-
lice.

Qualifying as an expert. Kennedy
gave It as his opinion White had
been shot In the back. The state
rested with Kennedy's testimony.

Elzlna Cooper, ncgress, testified
that the threeshots, which defend-
ant crjlmcd were, fired during his
strugglewith White, were actually
fired a few mmutes after the two
alleged death shots hadbeen fired

Breach of Promise
Suit is Postponed

TUXAHKANA. Jnne 18 UP) The
(noun, brench ofpromise suit brought ,
b Miss Mattlc Hickey against J. ,

' W, McFaddin, grocer '

Has continued until November on
the defendant s motion in Miller
circuit cou-- t here today.

Miss Hickey 30, alleged In her'
suit that McFaddin Jilted here for '
a 30--) car-ol- widow, and McFad--J
ain replied in his answer that the I

mistook friendship for love.
i

PageantMeeting Is.
ScheduledFriday

' Girls of 10 to 15 yearsof age. are j

' urged" to come to the Crawford i

hotel banquet room at p m.
Friday for the purpose of being
listed as members of the cast of
the pageant. "Texas Under Six
Flags." which will be staged here

I during the Oil Men's Jubilee July
3, I and 5. .

HoustonDentist
Allowed Freedom

HOUSTON. June. .18. U) Dr. J.
J. Hanna, dentist charg- -
eu witri ratally stabbing Grover t charges u,c Harris Avenue
Pearce. during a persons said to have been today his

a patrol wagon Saturday ,i.. n onen enndidate
was free on 3.000 bond today

i
INDORSE BRYANT

TEXARKANA, Juae UP) The
TexarkanaBar Association ycater--i
day Indorsed Randolph Bryant
Sherman, United Statesdistrict at-
torney, for to the fed-

eral the eastern dis-

trict Texas, left vacant by the
death federal Judge W. Lee
Estes. Bryant alreadyhad been

by many bar associations
the district and was reported as

having the backing Crea-gc- r
Brownsville, Republican na-

tional for Texas.
jMYSTERY DEEPENS .

TOLEDO, Ohio, June, 18. I.P
dioou stained snirt wun three

bullet holes was found today
by coast guard men searching for
the bodies seven Toledoans who

j have been mlasing since their speed--
, boat was found floating Lake
Erie Saturday,according to a re- -

j port brought to the
'coast guard station.

HOUSTON FAMILY HURT
June IPi Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Hannsi and Wal-
ter, Jr, their son, were
In the hospital today after ac
cident which their car overturn-
ed on the Galveston road.

Physicians said the condition
Mr. and Mrs. Hannsz could not

' determined until was known
whether they had suffered skull
fractures. The child was not ser
iously hurt

I

I 8KKK FARM BOARD AID
DALLAS, Tex, June JP The

Farmers Marketing Association
America, Inc, will ask the
Farm Board for a loan $50,000

pay expenses organization
work Texas, the association's
ways and means decid-
ed yesterday.

T W. Davidson, chairman the
committee, said the directors

association would be urged to
enlist private funds, In case the
Farm" Board" declined the request
for funds which the committee
considered "necessary the end
that Texas and the south may be
aaved from bankrupt cotton prices
this

TBB BK3 TRDW, TEXAS, DAILY IDHtALD

GETS COVETED SCULPTURE' PRIZE'

Bnm R'! ilu
KKm K Fl U " JaaaaA

sH H nfiBtttejj f JagfllF

Aiioctattd Prt rAoto
William Marks Simpson, Jr., 26. ol Norfolk. Va., was awarded

the sculpture fellowship the National academy Rome, which
provides for three"years study Rome. He Is shown with statueof
Balnt Francis of Asslsl which him the orlzs New York.

RISKO TAKES MATRIMONIAL COUNT
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Anotlnlrit ftMi rimlo
Johnny Rlsko, Cleveland heavywelnht fighter, and his bride,

Margaret Yoder of Shaker Helahts. Ohio.

C. Investigation of agaltn-- t of Picsbytcrian
blacksmith, fight involved church, announced pul-I- n

nlcht. in th mn'h ...i ult would be to
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Further Probe of
ShermanRioters

i

SHERMAN. June 18 .V Thr
errand lurv nf th 13th illstiict
court reconvened today for further

... ..... ,...wu .w,i.,,vv w. ..in) .7. nnrii
the Grayson countycourthouse was
"""" . H UVUI CUIIJ

marlly with a negro attacker
The Jury was charged by Judge

R. M. Carter, and William A. Wail"
and G W. Derby, representingthe
attorney general of Texas, arriv-
ed to assist in the Investigation.

ORPHAN DROWNS
CORSICANA. June 18 i.T Jnek

Coons, 10, Inmate of the tt-'- c

h iriic hen( clrnwned last
night in a tank when he slipped
from a raft he was riding with
other boys. His companions grnp--

pled with him Jn an effort to pull j
t,lm ,n aafatt Vnt .a a .. uk.........
ui

NEGROES CELEBRATE
Negroes of Rig Spline Wodnn-da- y

were In' the midst nf an old- -

fashioned celebiation of "June-- J

teenth"or EmancipationDay Cot-
ton Park was the scene of the fes-
tivities which Included harbecunj
and dances this evening and Thurs- - j

day. I

1 4

STOCK MARKITT HAS I

NEW SELLING CI.IMA.X

NEW YORK, June 18 .T The
stock market passed through an-

other selling climax today, whirh
depressed several pivotal shaies to
within striking dsvnnrc of the
minimum levels of the autumn
selling panic. Total salen ug--
gregatcd, 6,400,000 shaica, exceed--
cdthls year onlyby the 8 million
shareday of May 9.

NAME MASONIC HEAD
OMAHA, June 18, Win- - Alvln V V

Lans, Dallas, Texas, was elected
Grand Sovereign of the Red Cro x

of Constaptlne, excluslva Masonic
order, at the closing meeting of
the group's national convention
yesterday.

Other officers chosen Included
Herbert A. Graham, Indianapolis,
grand high prelate; Arthur E. Hop-
kins, Louisville, Ky grand almonar
and Joseph C. Keiper, Washington,
D. C, grand chamberlain.

i 1

Indianapolis, Ind, (revised)
84, Increase 48,370 or ID 2 pe cent"

r.vMiinATKs in ruLrrr
SAN ANGELO. Tex, June 18 (V
Declaring he believed candidates

for law enforcement offices who
'n','J a pledge before christian peo--
P' would oc more likely to observe
ll- - ',e nv M- - s- - Epperson,pastor

.
Sunday night.

I'LA.M-- . UP lfiO HOURS
CHICAGO, June 18 i,V The

plane "City of Chicago''
had lf.0 hnurv. orTPhoursless than
n wek, of continuous flight to Its
credit at a. m today. The
plane, in charge of John and
Kenneth liuntcr, Is attempting to
curpasa the ireord of the "St. Louis
Hnbin which stayed up 420 hours
last year

Construction . work on Vcrnon-Crowc-ll

hlghwuy completed.

Best Located

BarberShop

and

Beauty Parlor

For Rent in The

SettlesHotel

)ce

M. L. Tinsley

TollBridge IMHit. .

Btor KansasCourt
KANSA8 CITY. Kaa-- June 18 UV)

An attempt to arbitrate a dis-
pute of Texas and OklahomaInter
ests over construction of a free
bridge across the Red River bo--
tween Denlaon. Texas, and Durant,
OkuL, was under way here today
before Judge John C. Pollock, In
United States district court for
Kansas,

A suit to restrain the Southwest
L. E. Myers ConstructionCompany,
from building the span, construc-
tion of which already haa begun,
lecently was fTTefl ttt the federal
court at Muskogee, Okla, The suit
was filed by attorney for J. R.
Handy, Denlaon, receiver for the
Red River1 Tolt Bridge Company,
which operatesa toll bridge near
the alte for the new structure. '

In Its Injunction petition the
bridge company alleged It has ex-

clusive right to territory within
twasnd a half miles on each side
of the toll bridge and that tho
fiee bridge lies within the boun-
daries of this 'area.

Judge Pollock was acting as ar-
bitrator In the attempt to settle the
dispute without recourseto court
action. The Injunction suit Is the
eighth to grow out of the contt over-a-y

between the bridge company and
the statesof Oklahoma and Texas.

i

ExpectTexasLoop
Split Vote by Wire

WICHITA FALLS, June 18 (I1)
Al rarker, writing in the Wi-

chita Falls Times today, says that
the Texas League b taking or will
take a telegraphic vol on splitting
the current race with gamra of '

June 24. I

Midnight tomorrow U the dead--!
line for auch a otr, but league J

President; J, Mlvln Gardner wiut
ttomewhere In the north andcould j

not be located, today. Ilcfore his dc-- .
'pnrture from league headquarter,

. however, rarker wrttro. President
uaraner arciamine did not consid-
er a meeting nec!iary. Prepara-
tions for a telegraphicpoll of tho
owners was taken before Gardner's
rioimrture.

Since the new leacucruin rotrrn--

j Ing tho split requires that the bal
lot mut be tukrn not later than
June IB, but makes no mention of
announcementof the result. It wu
not known when fans of tho league

I would be apprised of Uie nctlon,
Parker said.

j .The Times article predicts that
I the six votes necessary to split the
seasonwill be cast.

i

Self DefensePlea
I Offeredby Slayer

ATHENS. Tex, June 18 T- -0,
A Eproeon, on trial for the murder
of R. B. Trultt, testified today that
he shot to protect his own life, of- -

ter he aaw Trultt coming toward
him with a gun.

Four witnesses were heard for
the defense andthree for the state
Eptoson's direct testimony had
been completed and

was underway at noon recess.
"I looked up and saw Trultt com-

ing toward me with a gun In his
hand," Eproson testified. "My
brother was pleading with Trultt
to stop."

He said when Trultt shoved his
(Eproson's)brother out of the way
and continued to advance he fired
two shots at him.

"I fired only because I believed
my life was In danger," Eprojon
testified.

NEW

SHIPMENT

of
TAMS!

Including tlio new,. Tain

with ribbon bow trim.

Whito L'inU

Orchid Green
Yellow I5clj;o

Nnvy

Wool Angoras

$195

Silk Tarns

$100

LMVENPOKTC
GxchehtSkofo

r -- .1-

t

fi -

MARKETS
TKXA8 SPOTS

DALLAS, June 18 lP Spot cot-
ton 12.C0; Houston TITO? Galves-
ton 12.83.

,.
FT. WORTH ailAJ?r

FORT WPRTH, June 18 UP) -
Good demand, both domestic nml
export, was reported for wheat en
the Fort Worth cashgrain market
despite heavy receiptsof 49 cars
most of them now frop. Exporters
were bidding 08-08 c, basis ordi-
nary Wo. lVexport wheat, delivered
gulf ports', whllo mllla were g

$1.10 for old wheat and
up to 99c for the new crop, boll)
basis No. 1 hard wheat delivered
Texas common points.

Corn was dull and demand
barely limited. New crop oats for
Immediate delivery were wanted.
Sorghums were In fair demand.

Estimated receipts: Wheat, 45
cars; corn, 6, and sorghums, 12,

Rids and offers on connic grains
ranged aa follows: Rails carloids
delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 91

No. 2 wnHe 97 2; No. 2
yellow 95

Oats: No. S red 48-4-9.

Darlcy: No. 2,
Sorghums:No. 2 mllp per 109
pounds,nominally 1.98-2.0- No. 2
kafflr 170-17-

Dealers also quoted ns follows,
basis delivery Texas group one
No. 2 mixed corn No. 2
whito 96-9- No. 2 yellow 94-9- No,
3 white oats 48 to which
adit one cent for delivery Texas
group three

i

COTTON FUTURKS
NEW YORK. Juno 18 V - Cot-

ton futures.
High Low Clmc

Jan-- Old . .. 13.31 1298 13 3011
Mar . . .13ifi 1292 13 2

Mav . . 13.27 13 0.' 13 35-3- 7

July 13 Cl 13.20 13.-i.V-

Oct Old .. 1317 1285 1114-1- 7

Oct -- New .. '29t 1259 1202-9-1

Dec -- Old . 13 SO 12.90 t13
Dec N"W 13 05 12 70 13 02-0- 5

OPTION o.:r WOOL
SAN ANGELO. Tex. June IS .Vi

Effective until today wns an op
tlon granted D E. Hughi'H nf Sun
Angelo, representing SUM ley and
Emory of Ronton. Mass, to pur-cha-

the Texas Wool and Mohair
Warehouse Association's spring
accumulation of COOO.OOO pounds of
short wool. Hughes was high bid-

der on the wool at nn auction but
his bid was unannounced. All bids
were rejected when the pool was
offered May 27. The highest price
paid for short wool In Texas han
been 25 cents a pound regardednn

BLDO.

WEOTtatfDAY, JUlfl 14V lttfl

doiwlabs hniNNiHiTi

Z17 MAIN

-- .

' i

h
HOSIERY
Department

MaklHg 'Our
Anniversary Sale
A Saving Evcjnt

For You I

Kuyscr ftopper
3oIo Mifo Jail Dp Kay

I'lutct tireless
$4.95 values

now . . . $4.15
$3.50 values

now . . . $2.85
$2.95 values

now . . . $2.25
$2.50 values

now . . . $1.85
$1.95 valuqs

now . --.r.- $1.65
$1.85 values

now . .. $1.50
$1.50 values

now . . . $1.20
Full Fashioned

All Silk Hoso for
$1.00

ifD "fiH

ftASHIOH
WOMEN' J WEAM

MU S.JC1

about a general average In the
state for both short and long
fleeces this season

DallasVeteran, Hurt,-Refuse-
s

Hospital Aid

DALLAS. Tex, Juno 18 (Al c-cauio

he had necr, been In a hos-

pital during hi long life. Major
1! C Nickchon. 101, Dallas' oldest
Confcdeiute veteran, was under
treatment nt his home today for'
Injuries iccelvcd In a traffic accU
dent yeKteiday. '

"I hive never been In n hospital
and I do not want to start now,"
Major Nlckclson told emergency
doctors at the scene of the Occ-
ident.

COMMERCE Foundations for
various buildings of new Hen-dile-

McDonald Cotton Gin
complete.

Ill
KAST

SECOND'

Used Car
is a wise investment

refills
Many Described

i n
"Classified Display"

On the Classified PageTODAY

Find A Cool Spot

READ A BOOK

IT'S t'J'sy nl our "library". . .just buy

'ontVrcad it and IntiliviUhack-fu- r rv 25-cc- nt

ptt'co awl another. . .

KHAI) all summer us clieaiily as jou can

buy magazines.'. . .

I
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MS
Throe victories were won In s

single baseball engagement Tuei
day afternoon. Cosden won the
lull conic. The Bankers won a
moral victory. And Umpire Madi-
son came out winner In the urn
plrn's-Cosdr- n argument. And how.
The banker threw more scaresIn-

to the red cap than Spike Ilennln-ge-r

had teen all year. When they
knocked Williamson back from
whence hecameand had a two run
lead on the gasoline makers, Cos-de-n

began to think maybe they had
suddenly opened up a keg of wild
wildcats. Before the game Spike,
declared, "Always win the coin toss
when wo play the easy clubs."
Along about the second Inning he
began, we Imagine, to have doubts
as to whetherhe was playing such
on easy club or not. '

If Harry Hurt could pitch more
hoHf balls and count less dollars, he
would bo able to hold some of these
boys.. He struck out 10,of them as
II were Tuesday. Not only that but
he jkiIpcI one to left field and Pot-
ter, who doesn'tcars for us like a
In other, bad to Ret a searchwar
tout to find It In the outer gar-
den. Hurl's blow, however, only
evened things up for Harris clout-
ed one In another direction and ft
Kiit lost under the score board and
he was sitting In the dugout before
Hutching found It.

Wo referred uboe to Madison
coming out winner In the argu-
ment. Cosden came hopping out of
the dugout like, so many liees out
of u hive when Hurt clouted his
clout. They walked and talked un-

til their time cameto bat when
they again rebelled. Calling time,
Sfudlson walked to the sidelines,
told Cosden In general and In no
uncertain terms Just how matters
stood and that If any were present
that didn't care for them he would
fccei uhat be could do ubout it. And
that. Illtlo children, was that. First
time an umpire haswon an argu-
ment this Jpar.

John Bode, manager of Cotden,
immediately dlscovtrsd us sitting
serenely in the stand and rushed
thereto with fire In hli optics and
what that man said to usl It
seems Cosden hasn't quite undec-Htoo-d

yet that ws have nothing to,
do with hiring umpires. We got out
of that business when the players
lode Clover out of the park. The
board hiiea'em and the board fires
em. All we do Is deliver mesjagej
from complaining partiesto the uu-gu- st

Holons. . Again, we wouldn't
hlie Eddie Herr for an umpire It
he wanted the Job.

That was a fair game esterda).
considering nil the squawking. But
until the sixth Inning when Hurl
cracked and went to pieces, Cos--

Men was lucky to maintain a slim
one run lead. And they weren'table
to untie that five-fiv- e knot until
the fifth Inning. Uaderdogs, so It
lh said, have n tendency to nibble
someone's hand off at times.

It s Gould, Cosden pinch hit-

ter, that broke the tie. Ho hit for
PurVis In the'fifth Inning after Pot-

ter had singled, to tally the long
boy from the tank farm.

ThUfttfternoon two of the biggest
oud best clash. The Barbers,fight
ing to retuln the hold tlicy haveon
top limb, meet Rlchco, who would
Just as soon win the first half as
rat fried chickenand prctxels. Slim
Ljdla will hurl against Rlchco,
which means that l'attnn. Barber
catcher,will hustle a little. Dick-

inson will face the Barbers. lUch-c- o,

It Is understood,hail a HtUe

skull praclce Tuesday night. The
Barbersalreadyknow enough about
skulls.

Cosden gets another shot this
week, meeting Lefty Bnber'a T. &
V. aggiegatlontomorrow afternoon.
Wanted; One umpire end forty
deputies, four Texas rangersnnd a
federal Judge.

Hmlth, newly acquired hurler for
Cosden, displayed his wares and
nicely ut that. After Williamson
had Imtii hit by everythingbut the
scoreboard and Hugo the ball shag-ge- r,

Smith took the responsibility.
In the second he gave up one single
to tally one. After that It was fair-
ly easy sailing, the only other tal-
king being run acrosswith a cou-
ple of errors.

Mlsckey Pool, anotheraddition to
the Cosden team,performed well t
thlid. He walked twice, struck cut
twice and got a double to spore one
run.

NKW SWIMMINO MARK
SEATTLE, Wash, June 18 UP)

Helena Madison, Seattleswimming
marvel, bettered the world's 300
meter record for women here last
night, covering the distance In
three minutes C9.5 seconds. The
presentofficial record Is 4 minutes
8 seconds,held by Martha Norellus
of New York. The event was offi-
cially timed and Was the ninth
world's record to ke equalled or
surpassedby the Seattlegirl.

Cosden Beats Bankers' Crew In Exciting Battle
HURT, SMITH
CLASHFOR

DUEL
SquabbleWith Umpire

Adds To Day's .
Entertainment

With Harry Hurt hurling his
best brand and with Banker bats
men slugging Williamson at win,
the Bankersthrew the worst scare
Into Cosden Refinery aggregation
It has had this year. After play-
ing the Cosden team off their feet.
Hurt finally went to the winds and
gave up six clean smashes to lose
the fray 11 to S.

It was one of the most exciting
games seen at Dusty D. this year.
Not only did Hurt's performances
on the mound come as rathera
surprise, but Umpire Madison
threw a verbal challenge of combat
to the entire Cosden aggregation
after they had questioned his
arblterlng ability. For awhile It
looked like Dusty D. would sud-

denly be transformedInto Madison
Square Garden.

Score In First
Launching an offensive attack In

the Initial frame, the Bankersgot
across one run when P. Madison
singled, and Anthony drove out a
terrific double to tally the Banker
left gardener.

Cosden gained a run lead In

their half of the first when Pool
was walked, scoring on Harris'
home run to right field, thence un-

der the scoreboard.
Not contentwith that, the Bank

ers came back In the second
to drive Williamson to the

dugout under a heavy cloudburst
of sollce wallops.

Oanoway went to first on Harris'
error, going to second on McPeak's
sacrifice bunt. Hurt evened the
four bass clout count when he
sent a stinging one to left field
and on the weed patch presided
over by Potter. F. Payneadded to
Williamson's discomfort by getting
a triple. With that Smith assum-

ed the role of twlrler for Cosden,

and West greeted him with a sin-

gle to score F. Payne.
Hurt Wild

Cosden however, did a bit of base
running Itself. Hurt was' a bit
wild, walking four men In the sec-

ond frame. Morton went to first
when McePak let his third strike
pass. Purvis walked and Smith
and Pool struck out. With two

nwiv. Hurt lost control. He walk- -

p.ltlham. West drove a" hotl
single out Into the garden to score
Morton and Purvis. With two on

the sacks, Hurt walked Harris and
Baker, and Glllham received a free
trln to the home plate.

With each team going scoreless
In the third, the Bankers tied the
count five-fiv- e In the first of the
fourth when Hurt went to first on
Morton't error behind the plale,
He went to second on a passedball
by Morton, and after F. Paynehad
.inHrd. he tallied to knot the
tally.

Knot Broken
Potter nicked Hurt for a single

In the fifth Inning, and Gould, hit-

ting for Purvis, drove In Potter
with a single to break the knot
and elve Cosden a one run lead.

The Bankers faded In the sixth
three In a row. Hurt went under
completely In the sixth Inning
when the array of Cosden sluggers
flew Into action.

West opened the frame with a
triple. He scored on Harris' sin-

gle, and Harris tallied on Baker's
single. Potter added anotherblngle

ond 'he and Baker scored on

Smith's two base clout. Smith
tallied on Mickey Poll's two base
smash to put the .game In the Ice

chest, If any.
The Bankers went scoreless In

the first of the seventh, although
West singled and Harwood arriv-
ed on aillham'a error.

i

70.

LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Press)

NATIONAL
Batting Klein, Phillies, .424.

Runs English, Cubs. 57.

Runs Batted In Klein, Phillies,

Hits Klein, Phillies, 80.
Doubles Frlsch, Cardinals, 21.
Triples Cuyler, Cubs. 8.

Home Runs Klein, Phillies, 10.

Stolen Bases Cuyler, Cubs, 15.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BatUng Cochrane, Athletics, .397.

Runts Ruth, Yankees, 70.
Runs Batted'In Gehrig,

60.
Hits Hodapp, Indians,Rice, Sen-

ators, 87. . ,
Doubles Gehrlnger and

Tigers; Cronln, Senators, 10.
Triples Combs, Yankees, 0.
Home Runs Ruth, Yankees, 2L
Stoles Bases Rice, geaators,12.

COTTON, JONES, SMITH

TIE WITH 70 SCORES
HOYLAKE. Eneland. June 18 (AP) Henry Cotton.

young British professional, scored 70 in the first round of
the British open golf championship to tie Bobby Jones,
American amateur,for trie lead.

MacDonald 8mlth made It a three
corneredtie for first place by com-
pleting his round In 70 strokes
shortly after Cotton tied Jones.

A few minutes before Smith fin
ished, "Long Jim" Barnes had re-

turned a score of 71.
Jones finished' several lusars

ahead of Cotton and his mark stood
against the attack of half a hun-
dred others until the young Briton
equalled It,

Hoi ton Smith was close to the
front with 72, and Don Moe and Leo
Dlegel scored 74 each. George Von
Elm, with a nine on one hole, "Rod

to be satisfiedwith tl.
When Cotton finished two veter

an adopted American pros, Lonsj

Jim Barnesand MacDonald Smith
were battling a heavy storm with
great success and promised to be
among the leaders.

A sprinkle of rain as Jones fin-

ished, developed Into a downpour as
Horton Smith finished and Barnes
ond Mac Smith started.

i

HOW THEY i
STAND
TODAY

City League
Club W L Pet.

Barbers 10 4 .714
Laundry 8 .643

Rlchco ,.9 5 ,643

Cosden .'. 0 5 .643

1, tc P. 11 "
Bankers 113 071

Texas League
Club W ti Pt.

Wichita Falls 18 18 .727
Houston 40 27 .897
Shreveport 38 28 .576

Beaumont. .,..--, ..JJ-S-L .337.

rori wonn .... o .i.
Waco 26 28 .406

San Antonio 24 44 .353

Dallas ,22 46 .324

American League
Club W L Pet.

Philadelphia 34 22 .607

New York 31 21 .590
Washington ...........32 22 .593

Cleveland - 33 23 .589

St Louis 24 31 .436
Chicago -- .20 21 .488

Detroit 24 .32 .420

Boston 19 35 .352
National League

Cliib W L Pet.
Brooklyn 34 19 .642
Chicago ,32 24 .571
New York 28 25 .428

Boston 23 26 .490

St. Louis 26 28 .481
Pittsburgh 24 28 .462
Philadelphia 22 28 .440
Cincinnati .a.21 34 .382

RESULTS TUESDAY
City League

Cosden 11, Bankers 5.
Texas League

Wichita Falls 6, Waco 3.
Houston 4, Fort Worth 1.
Shreveport3, 8an Antonio L
Dallas 8-- Beiumont 49.

American League
Boston 8, Chicago 5.
New York 17, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 12, Washington9.

National League
Philadelphia5, Pittsburgh 4.
Boston Cincinnati
Chicago-Ne- w York. rain.
St. Louis-Brookly- rain.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Baibers vs. Rlchco.
TexasLeague

Dallas at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at Houston. '
Wichita Falls at Waco.
Shreveportat San Antonio.

AmericanLeague
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Only one scheduled.

National League
New York at Pittsburgh.
Only one scheduled.

Yankees Pound
Nearer To

Summit
By ORLO ROBERTSON

Associated PressSportsWriter
Slow but sura the New York

Yankeea are pounding their way
back to the top of the American
League pennant raci and they are
doing the trick with their power-
ful bats.

Apparentlyunnoticedthe Yankees
have slipped up to within one
game of the league leading Ath-
letics and hotd Jointly with the Sen-

ators and Indians the runner-u-p

position. Starting flva daya ago at
Wetrolt the Yaakeesbeganpound-
ing the ball all over the field with

the result that they havewon their
last five games.

In accounting for the five con-

testsBabe Ruthe andCompany put
together89 hits for 69 runs enough
of each to win several ball games.

The Cleveland Indians fell victims
to the Yankees'big bats yesterday
for the third straight time, losing
17 to 2 when Roy SherUl held' them
to seven scatteredhits. Lou Gehrig
connected with his'elghteentnhopie

run of the season among his four
hits while Earl Combs and Har
ry Rice also combed rour Indian
hurlers for four hits each.

The Senatorshad a chance to
move out In front as the Athletics
were Idle but Walter Jbhnson's
team found the St. Lou la Browns
In one of their hitting moods, so
lost 12 to nine. Oooso Goslln, once
of pie Senators,, led the St. Louis
attack with his first home run .as a
member of the Browns while his
matespounded Llska and Marberry
for fourteen hits.

The Boston Red Sox hammered
three White Sox pitchers hard to
win 8 to 5. The game closed the
White Sox first home standagainst
the Easternclub and left themwith
only four victories In 12 games. The
triumph was Bostons fifth over
Chicago In six games.

In contrastto yesterday'sfree hit
ting, free scoring contest,the Pitts-
burgh Plratea and Philadelphia
Phillies locked In a pitchers' duel
to feature theabbreviatedNational
League schedule. The Phillies won
5 to i In ten Innings. ChesterNich-
ols, playing his first year with the
Phillies, and southpaw Larry
French,were the opposing hurlers.
Thev were hit hard at times but
mTO&ttWp,tMZmXaIZMm,
well scattered.The teamswere tied
at four-al- l going Into the tentht
but Lefty O'Doul came through
with a single to score Southern
with the winning run. Pie Traynor
led the Pirates' four-ru- n attack In

the sixth, sendingthe ball over the
right field fence. Klein hit safely
In his twenty-sixt-h consecutive
game.

The Boston Braves climbed Into
first division, eight games back of
the pace aetitng Robins, with a
double headervictory over the Cin-

cinnati Reds. Aided by some bril-

liant relief pitching on the part
of Frank Frankhouse,a recent ac-

quisition from the Cardinals, the
Braves won the opener6 to 4, and
the accounted for the nightcap 10

to 5.

SOX LEAVE THOMAS
CHICAGO. June 18 UP)

Thomaswas left home with
his sore throwing arm today as the
White Sox left for their second eas-
tern invasion.

The arm hasbeen bothering the
Whjte Sox pitching ace all season
and he will remain In Chicago for
two or three weeks for treatment.

.Atolu. AA.JstWa4-.iy!-

STRIBLING.
VON PORAT
WILL MEET

W. L." Able to Fight
Illinois Body

Rules

CHICAGO, June 18 UP) Otte
Von Porrft and William Strlbllng
will go through their Important
heavyweight bqxlng exercises In the
Chicago Stadium Friday night. In-

steadof toulehl plunned.
W. L. yesterdaycame up wun a

request for x,lxnoment untl
June 30 of the engage-
ment, pleading an Injured lef:
hand. Illinois Slate athlctc com-

mission physicians examined thi
hand and pronounced okey, and
that Strlbllng was able to fight.
Strlb said the hand was In good
shape but that he had hurt a
week ago in his first boxing
workout In Chicago, and that he
had not had enough work to pre--
pate himself to do his best against
the stiff punching Norwegian.

The athletic commission passed
the problem of postponement
stadium officials and the latter
gianted Strlbllng a stay of two
days.

It was reported that Strlbllng
had attempted to avoid tackling
Von Porat, but the Georgian vehe-
mently denied the,rumors, saying
he only wanted to get Into proper
condition for the battle.

JOHNSON-L- TZO
NEW YORK, June18. W) Larry

Johnson,crack Chicago negro box
er, and Pete Latzo of Scranton, a
trial horse who Is hard to beat, will
furnish the principal entertainment
at Ebbets field tonight, weather
permitting

Johnsonranks well up on the list
of first-rat- e light heavyweights and
Latzo rates not far below him.

iy j -

SCORES
HOYLAKE, Eng, June 18 UP)

Scores for the first round of the
British open golf championship fol-

low;
Fred Robson, England 71.
Don Moe, Portland, Ore. 74.
C. A. Whltcombe, England 74.
Abe Mitchell. England 75.
Percy Alllss, England 75.
x Bobby Jones,Atlanta 70.

E. R. Whltcombe, England-S-O.

x George Von Elm, petrolt 81.
Henry Cotton, England 70.
MacDonald Smith, New York 70.

Jim Barnes, New York 71.
Norman Sutton, England 72.
Tom Green, England 73.
Leo Dlegel, Mexico 74.
x Cyrlle J.H. Tolley, England--84

Horton Smith, New York 72.
Pierre Hlrlgoyen, France 75.
Ted Ray, England 78.
William Sutton, England 78.
x Indicates amateur.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 store-s-
have complete and FRESH stocks
of La Fendrlch and Chan. Denby
Cigars. adv.

He Fills a

USED CAR
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It's Economyto HaveA UsedCar, too
' Read"Classified Display"offers

onttheClassified Page
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PLENTY HOT!
The score:
Bankers'. AB R O

F. Payne, ss 4 12 0
West, 2b 4 0 2 0
P. Madison, If ......4 1 1 0
Anthony, lb 4 0 17
Harwood, 3b 4 0 2 1

Hutchlns,rt 4 0 0 0
Ganoway, cf 3 1 0 0
McPeak, i 2 0 0 10

Hurt, p ,., 3 2 10
Totals 32 5 0 18 6 4

Cosden: . AB R 11 O
Pool, 3b 3 111
Glllham, ss ,,,,....4- - 110
West, 2b 4 12 2
Harris, lb 3 2 2 9
Baker, rf 3 1 2 0
Potter, If 4, 2 2 0
Morton, c 3 1 0 7

Purvis, cf 1 1 0 2
Williamson, p 0 0 0 0
Smith, p 4 1 1 0
xGould, cf ,2 0 1 0

Totals .31 11 12 21 U 5

xllll for Purvis In 5th.

Score by Innings 11

Bunkers ISO 100 0- - 5

Cosden

Summary: Runs batted
(Bankers) Anthony Hurt
Pool West (Cosden) Horrl

II E
U

230 015 11 12 3

In,
1, 1,

1, 2,

West
Jf'j 3.

TwoBaker 1, Gould 1, Smith 2.
basehits, Anthony, F. Payne, Smith,
Poo). Three base hits, Wewl (Cos
den), Smith. Home runs. Hurt,
Harris. Sacrifice hits, McPeak.
Stolen bases, Pool,Hurt, F. Payne,
Gilliam (2), West, Harwood. Hlta,
off urt 12, off Williamson in 3

innings, 5; off Smith In 5 2--3 In-

nings, 4. Base on balls, by urt 6.
Struck out, by Hurt 10, by Smith 7,,
by Williamson 0, hit by pitchei, by
Hurt (Morton). First base on er
ror, Morton, Hurt. Passed balU,
Morton, McPeak, Left on bosen,
Cosden 0, Bankers6. Winning pit-

cher, Smith, Losing pitcher, Hurt
Umpire, L. Madison.

WANER RETURNS
PITTSBURGH. June 18 tJP)

Lloyd Wanerhas rejoined the Pitts-
burgh Pirates andmay be able to
take up his outfield duties within
the next two weeks.

Out all season because of Illness,
Waner was discharged from a Bal
timore hospital yesterday. He will
begin training at once.
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CUBS TASTE
SPUDDERS'

HITS
By OAYLE 'TALBOT, J1L

Associated lres Sports Writer
Such a thing as letting up Just

because they have the first half of
the Texas League derby In the bag
evidently has not occurred to the
Wichita Spudders. Carl Williams'
band of opportunists tightened
their hold on tho current running
another notch yesterday by trim-
ming the Waco Cubs, 6 to 3, In

their opener at Katy Paik.
As usual, one member of the

Spud line-u- p came through In n big
way to make victory possible. If
it Isn't one, It's another. Yester-
day It was Jim Levey, great little
shortstop. He defeated Ketchum
almost, single-hande- d with three
hits, a single, double and hymcr.
that drove In four runs Hay Cnlcl
well hurled fine ball against his
old mates, allowing only six hits
and no earned run.i. Moletmnrth's
homer with two aboard scored ull

three Cub tallies after the side
.should have been retired. In the
fourth.

Houston fans witnessed a nifty
pitchers' battle between Lll Stoner,
the Cats' no-hl- t, no-ru- n specialist,
and Allyn Stout, stocky little Buff
righthander, with honors fSially
going to the home boy, 4 to 1

Stout let the Panthersdown with
three singles and struck out six to
record his tenth win. Stoner hurl
ed good ball until the seventh.
when the Bisons fell on hhn for
three runs to sew up the decision.
Eddie Hock pounded In two Hous-
ton runs with a single and double.

Dallas and Beaumont divided
honors In a bargain bill, the
Steerstaking the first, 8 to 4, be-

hind Murray's tight pitching and
the Exports coming back In the
nightcap, 8 to 7. "Spec" Meadows,
big league veteran,and latest addi-
tion to the Herd mound staff, made

SERVICE
Barber Shop

tn the First National Bank Bldx.
-- IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

.

You'll save money . . .

and spare iti
tibenyou return.

The RuffiKyi arc going
The milk's beenstopped,thefcc manhas

beencalledoff, and theMan Who Delivers
the hasbeeninstructed to bring
oo more until further notice.

But the telepl ic will be left at home,
drawing full pay in an empty housel

Somethingshould be doneabout this I

Vacation ratesfor idle
residence

Onesolution (provided you'replanning
a vacation of 30 daysor more) is to place
your telephoneon vacation half-rate-s

'while you are away.

It's a convenient way to saVe money.
And this to folks who sometimeshave
their telephonestaken out it sparesyou
inconvenience,on your return.

That's because:

1. You pay just half the regular rate.
2. Service is reconnectedquickly after

you return usually within 24 hours
after you notify us.

3. You keepyour present telephone
number. (You'd lose it if you had
your telephone removed!)

A. Your nameremains in the telephone
book.

If you wish, .while you are away vvc

will refer your calls to another telephone
that of relatives, for instance.

Vacation rates are available for periods
of more than 30 days,

" They apply only to residence Tilift Smlrt,i

.I-

his Initial start In the second game
and was blasted fromthe hill by
the Shipper bats. Three hurler
tried their luck for Beaumont be-

fore Walt Newman finally stopped
the Steers In the ninth. Six er-
rors, three of them by Bad Staple-to-n

at first, contributed to the Ex-

porters' loss of the opener.
The Sports' needed ten Innings (o

down the San Antonio Indians, 3 to
1, falling on Hobo Carson for the
deciding runs In the extra frame.
Morrell went the route for the
winners, keepingnine hits scatter-
ed after the first Inning. Fllppen's
double was the only extra base
blow of the game.

Dr. George E. Vincent, new presi-

dent of the Izaak Walton league,
formerly was president of the
Rockefeller Foundation.

Alabama has won ten Southern
conference titles In football, base
ball, basketball and golf during
Wallace Wades seven-yea-r regime
as director of athletics. ,.

ADMISSION
TO THE

DIV

MMtVswliasaslisgB

IO-2&- 4

put your JLelephone

T-Talf-
-pay Vacation

jwrttlf conveniens

vacationing.

Newspaper

telephones

telcphooc.
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"Stmttbing ibouU bt iont about this"

To obtain them, mall the coupon be-

low, or telephone the businessoffice.

Mtnjgcr,
South uisin Diu.TuanoNsCo.,...'Ciy.

I'm Itivinj towo. PI lie my telephoneoo vies- -

lion mcc fioin .. .. .. .. to ......... .

lU.UiXlVli.itun) (D.K ol Kciwa)

N

Tnt.ifer my eil'i to ...

JttAi'fMm,0tMiK

D6.MAND

O'CLOCK

during

(Tk4u No.)
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Bid 8PRINU MKRALD. INC.

filbert W. Jace4,BaemeaaManager
Wendell HaeMchek. Managing-- Editor

90TKMB TO ffUHaCniBEKK
Uubacrlkare daatrlnr their addresa
.touHr wHl' Blaase atata In their
tfctnmatifeaOen both the old and
.aw Sattreanea.defraanlls W. Fleet 31.

THAmmi T2S aad T2

flahmlftUi Rates
o - ,tHi lleraM

Mall Carrier
Oaa Tear I5.0 !??Vx Month 12 78 IS.W
lew Manths ll.So I 1

Una Mnth I & I

JfatHaaal HeareaenlatUeai
Teaaa Dally I'resa iaKiie.

Hldr, Dalian. Texas-Ulum- u

Bid, Kansas ill). Mn
IU, N. Mlrlilran Ac t'hitaao. JC
l.wrina;ton Ave, New York City

VUs paper's flrxt duty Is to prim
ArVtha news that's fit to irlnt hnti.
astly and fairly to all. unblaartl by
ear consideration, een Including lt
uwn editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection, upon the
character, standing or reputation or
any prsen, firm or corporation

hkh may appear In any Issue ot
thin paper will be cheerfully cor.
reeted upon belnic brousht to the
atttatlon of the managrmnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy orolsslons, typoKraphleal
trrora that may occur further thar.
to correct In the next Issue alter It

la brought to their attention and in
no casedo tha rublUhers hold therm
selves llabla fur damage further
ttian tha amount recededby them
lor tba actual space coerlnif the
--rrcr. Tha rlsht la reserved Jo re-n-

or edit all advertising" copy All
drtUln ordera ara accepted ot

thlr basis only.
KJtBKHTIlKA.IXOCIlTKHI'lir.HH

Tha Associated l'ress It ecluslel
antttled to the use for republication
cf all news dispatches crdlud to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and alto tha local newa d

herein. All rlghte for repub-tlcatlo- n

of apcclal dltpatchaa are
aieo reserved.

Henry Ford'sBig Idea

FORD has never beenHENUV
(or hit readiness to acree

with economic. Perhapshli sue
cess In proving that It is to a man-

ufacturer'sInterestto lay hlnh .

is responsible, at any rate he
jh the countrVa ouUtanding non-

conformist, and he cates not whose
toes he ctepa on.

Just now he is disagreeing v.lth
the doctori who have been called
to tha bedsideof agriculture, uhich
BtiU struggles with its long. PAinful

and baffling illness.
The doctors seem to agree that

the farmermustcut down his acre-
ageand reduce the sizeof his crops
Mr. Ford greets this advice with a
loud "pooh-pooh- ." Intensive culti-

vation and.quantity production, he
saya, are precisely what agriculture
needs.A surplus will depress prices
and Increase the distress Not at
all; a surplusof any commodity Is
only the starting point for a new
Yosperlty. Whenj-o- produce too

much of anything ou find new us-

es or It and createa new demand
ThusMr. Ford, economist and the

federal farm board to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Oaawonders just how the farmer
vttl take this advice. A man who
has raised more wheat than he can
sell, and finds that his Income is go-

ing to be less than the cost of pro-
duction, might be excused for
laughing at It bitterly. It may be
true, as Mr. Ford says, that the

of a surplus will bring
i&out new uses for the commodity

nd so stimulate demand, but all of
this will take time, and In the
meanwhile the farmer must eat
pay his bills and keep his mort-cag-e

under control.
But while M. Ford's remarksdo

not seem to come within seeMl
milea of fitting the case right now
it must be admitted thrt hit c
centric automobile manufacture)
lias, at bottom, hit upon a iatl.i.
important idea.

His Icfea U simply this that th
very expression. oer ptoductio-- i

Is all wrong as long as there existr
In all the woild one man who tu
not got enojushof the confmodtiy .r
tjuestlon, be it wheat, automobile
radios or neckties Does the wo Id
differ from a surplus of grain'
How- - is it, then, that several million
people in China are rtarving'.Thic
If something wrong, somewhere

The one great fact that Mr Fold
never loses sight of Is the fact thui
mankind, for the flrat time in its ex-

istence. Is able to produce enough
of everything, fioin bread to top
ivats. so that everyone can have ah
he wants. To be sure, we hsient
tied in p oductJon and consumption
yet to that It works out Rtopjrl,
but the power Is in our hands,

,to make scaicity forever
a thing of the jjast That, j.n
suspects. Is what lies at the bottom
of Mr, Ford's mind.

However faulty his advice to th
farmer may be, for the iminedia;.
present, that U worth itmeiti-bering-,

ThcposUbilltlesthat It im-
plies ara simply infinite.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Rich .Wage Havest Is
Coming

Fan Francisco Chronicle-CAPITA-

SOWN In the field of
productive Industry Is as surely

rarely Indicative pf a harvest of
wagesand business as Is the ed
broadcastby the farmer In new
and fertile land. That is a whale
of a new Industrial acreage which
ChairmanJulius Bafrnes ot the na
t tonal business survey conference
reports rjt added in the first four
monthsof thepresent ear; It took

more lhan 2 billion dollars of cap,
1U1 to seed It. And it I. highly slg- - J

niicmi uim iiicii vw iiivrsiiiiviiu.
In domestic producing and dlstrlb-uln-g

enterprisesduring the month
of April were 1ft per cent larger
than fo.-- the corresponding month
of h spectacularly jroaperou
1829.

Inference from this fact look
two waym backward and forward.
In April of Inst year the demands
of speculative activities made mop
ey rates, ko high that capital was
less attractedby the sounder, mor
permanent nnd economically more
useful Investments In productive '

enterprises.
,

i

The stock market collapse des-- )

tioyrd no real values. It was rath- - j

ei a blood-lettin- g that I educed the
fever to nor.-ia- l temperature. Vital i

uitces In the nation's business nio
now seeklnt; outlet In normal oc- -

tlvltle The money Is flowing Into j

new businessfields to produce work
iiul wages and buying power and ,

("Ultimate dlvldendx.
Immedlalb results are" concrete

(n the first qua.ter of 1(130 the '

CIujj I tailroads nud capital ex-

penditures ?Q per cent grcntcr than
;or the corresponding period of
V29. Rxioudlturo on highway con
tructkm took a Jump Of more than

123 pel cent While pig Iron pro--'

tuction. an industrial baronielp--. i

has not et reached the ratio of
1929. It equals that of 192A, a nor '

tial ear
Mr Barnes figures ute

d by the report of the secretar"of ,

ommcrce who finds that contract j

(ien for public works and public '

aulltles in the first four months of ,

.KO exceedthose of 1929 by moic
Jian 100 million dollars.

Construction under private auspl-e- s

has not been so quick on the i

ick-u- but It is now-- reflecting the i

nfluence of the easier credit s

and the stimulation of th
xample. supplied by public and
iltllties ' contracts April pr,tiatbr
orUrncts showed a marked in- -

rrakc over thoM- - of previous
nonths, and as fa as the figures
tave been collected May is betur
.et.

Improvemcnt in eonstruction sta-- t

istics show progreks in Industrial ,

lenlth But the nirat hopeful sign ,

i that 2 billion dollars of new seed
aith its promise of a fine harvest.

American businesshas Its chin up
ind its face to the future
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i vacation mountain upheaval has so only turn-ihor-

i What a lot happened
In general, the is "Theteto present stories j lifi time Clarice!

is much be said thee"1"', the, Brynmor think of Clarice
and thus the Da without tcathless

healthy there become' thai tightened the muscles Ms

is not difference Its screen Uii with fiery
ule personal preference. The sick

must be guided by' the
acquaintedwith his condT--

ion, and even thero the physician I

jsuaUy takes pauent's prefer-
. . -- ,...

Tn ".n.,i ,.., there
I

mountain
ind seashore. air is
nure than is usu- -

contract witness ,
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tat felt much.

The is less in the
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thfs promotes deeper .

nore breathing.
lltttudes are thought to stimulate
he increase cf both red and I

blood cells in the body In
.he th"
temperaturedunog hours are
greater than at the eanore

The sun ui brilliant
at the shore, und suit bath-n- g

of special value to
In former climatology

'the study of climates ef-
fects upon the human, constitution i

was an Important iatt of the physi-:lan- 'j

training
More recently thu selenre has

now
Incr(llbe Ue.

derived for t.lurnlKboth ralc1he tuberculosis ,,,.i,i, .YJ.i"las been that most
vlll benefit at eith-
er

T&P Victor In
Gulf RateCase

Te-- i June IS iP'
-- Texas pons v.c.j ui advantage
over Orlenn .when the
United Slatesci tiln rourt handed
down a nJiciuinn Ir.ver
freight Texas iiit- - n

originating T. . i .

Knnjn I

where the distance tb Kew Orleiutl
Is 23 per greater Tex -

as ports '

case styled Tex-i-s end
Pacific Railway th"
Louisiana Railwuv
company vs the United States.

Hugheion nnd Grubb. of
the three-judg-e court that consid-
ered the ac; held that the

of the plalutlffs wos witho-i- t

equity should be dismissed
Judge Foster, third of
eoutt, dissented.
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of "lc a' an- - moment, of en-th- ecessfully. some
studios have thuslasm And she

been trj'lng expect to teclprocate.
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icfued point-blan- k to play in
"Llliom " Even under the threr.t
that her salary would cease she
would not teturn to the lot.

The way out. In this ca3e, was
simple for the studio. It hastened
to assign P.oie Hobnrt, a new ac-

quisition frqm the stago, to the
role opposite Charles Farrell, and
pmluction proceeded.

DISITTES
Ueorgo Bancroft Is another star

presently Involved In a disputewith
his studio. After walking out of
one plctuie (Gary Cooper waa im- -

i mrfll.if nlv ont In nn aithcHtiil aV

traction for several years may not
win his point.

SEEK SIGNERS FOR -
STATE CONSTITUTION"

ST. LOUIS (INS) The task of
procutlng signers for the test of
an amendment to the State Con-

stitution Which was recently fin-
ished here. U underway

The text allows city and county
to m'-rg- into a single metropolit-
an unit.

M!t. I1ISIIOI'. SON LEAVE
Mr. D EJ Bishop and son. Jack,

left Saturdayfor a two weeks mo--
or' trip- through Colotndo. Among

U;'' faces thoy plan to visit are
.the YnIr,wstor.o Nrtional Park, the

Ot-n- d Canyor, "nnd Colorado
l..c
A rtndPin Garden of IJden has

ben Irinl out ph 'Avery Ial.ind.-ncn- r

IIkiiu, lj!, by . n. Mcllhenny.
Raie flowcru wcrn Imported from
all part) qf the earth. '

i
Oil le - r;i owing countries buy

.acl th Ir piduct fiom tho Unitedt'li'j ' in i!i.. foii cf eliotIng gum.
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CHAPTER 1 i

MAUY LOl ARRIVES
Hrymor Whlttnmorc paced Im- - pie

xnll..nllu MH Ik. . Rn. lir.."""'"' "" """" -- " Is

thought last summer. It was winter
now What a diffeience those few
months had niadc. '

be.

of

a

(,owaru whom ne aa3 turneU co,a7
iasi summi'i urynmur nau

lin,lt-H- t lin tfivi,l t.l-n- ? TjMI T.4.1I"'" L.and he hadn't hesitatedta tell her
tso. His letters recently hid ecu
cooler, much cooler, ut the nale

to

"air and provoking half-sh- ut ambtr
affected men that way,

And now, within a few minutes,
must face Mary Lou.

"Idiot that I was'" Brynmor miit- -
"Should hae known a sum-- a

mer nutation wouiun i last, juji
a blue 3Ky. a hea breeze and a girl
-- ony gill, so long as she's pretty."

Maiy Lou had beenptutty In her
f,esh- unsophisticated way. But,

Wh had this ghastly holiday
ever been planned? Yet, Brynmor
recalled, he had suggested It orig-
inal!). Mary Lou had cousins ir.
town, he had urged her to visit
them. He Would Uke her to Lon-

don's best theatrci, London's lead-
ing dances.

He stared moodily at the station
ceiling, disgusted with the whole
situation.

"Hello, Brynmor, were you ex-
pecting me to drop fiom tha cell-
ing""

He turned, startled. "Jove, Mary
Lou!"

There she was, smiling uncer-
tainly, flushed with embarrassment.
Asent-mlndedl- ho had forgotten
tc scan the passengers as they
stepped from tho train.

"Had a nice trip?" Brnmor
reached for her dingy satchel.

"Fine." I

There was on uncomfnrtale
pause.

Should I kiss her?" Brynmo;
thought. "Gosh, she's worse than
I imagined. Where did sbo get that
antiquatedcoat?"

This coat wasn't London, It pro
claimed to tho world Its provincial
origin. It was much too long.

its great that you are here."
Brynmor nrUde another valiant ef-
fort as he hailed a. cab.

"Isn't 117 I've been so looking
forward to It."

"I supposeyour cousins will ex-
pect you to spend tonight with
tlicm." ie hazarded as they- U;ove
toward Chelsea.-- "Too much to liopo
for any of your tlrno this first
night."

"W-wh- I wrote nnd explained
I was coming mainly to sen you,"
Mary Lou faltered. '

Maty Lou's cousin, Jay, lived la
Chelsea. Sho had man led Jerry
Jerome, who workrd oft a morning
newspaper. Jay, who kept if small,
exclusive gown shop, made more
money than Jerry did.

either Jay nor Jerry was home
when Brynmor and Mary Lou ar-
rived, but Jay had left a nolo exi
plaining that both of them were
working late that night .She ap-
parently had assumed that Mary
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Lou would go out with Brynmor.,

"I'll dasti off and pick up a cou-- i
seats for n theater." Brynnior

uld. "De back for you In an hour.
that o. k.T"

"Wonderful!" Mary Lou exclaim-
ed, and Brynmor was gone so
quickly that she was left bewilder-
ed.

"Were strango to cacn other,"
she mused. "But I'm sure It will

different when we've seen more
each other."
Yet sho couldn't deny.there was
difference between this Brynmor

and her summer hero. He hadn't
kissed her, hadn't even called her
pet names as he used to do but
summer.

"I wonder " she began. Then
she shook her head stubbornly.
"Nothing cart possibly be wrong
not when I've, counted so much op
these two weeks In town." i

He meant to stay
five just to explain things.

Clariqe danced at the "Emerald
Dragon," newest and smartest of
the night clubs In Soho. Brynmor
went every night to watch her, to
dance with her, and to take her
.home. He knew little or nothing of
Clarices past, but her clever Indif
ference had Intrigued him.

Brynmor found her curled up on
Ulvan: He room, richly furnish

ed, was a symbol of the luxury
that Clarice loved.

"I suppose I must look after her,"
Brynmor said, as he finished the
story of Mary Lou's arrival.

Are you sure," Clarice re
marked, "that you're not the least
bit keen on thi Mar'

Nonsense. Clarice! How can
that?" Brynmor exploded. "You

know ....."
She looked at lilm with thoso

slanting, half-close- d eyes.
"What girl ever knows?

girl thought she knew, too. Other
wise she never would have corne."

"But you're different, Clarice. I
I lovo you" Brynmor, though

only 22, was desperatelyIn earnest.
"We think we're I

wonder
"Slop talking that way. You're

perfect . . . .ideal."
"Why don't you bring this Mary

Lou tb the Emerald Dragon? I'd
like to sec her," Clarice
Why should I be Jealous?"
"You shouldn't" Brynmor re--

Joined. "I will bring her."
She sprang to her feet. "Let's

mix somo cocktails dance. I
have some new records,"

"Oh, goih," groaned. "I
oiutht to fetch that glrL"

uance." curlce Insisted. She
clasped n bare arm abouthis neck.

Brynmor danced. Ha staved an
hour, an hour and a

,Mary Lou waited arid waited. It
seemed as If Brynmor neverwould
come. explored Jay's flat, pac--
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one triea u-- ntr noavncnvai,
plBk georgette, It was all rigM for',
Frlnwood, whero lived, but
somehow there was too touch of
a suggestion of "home-made-" about
It for London.

Finally Drynmor arrived, profuse
with apologies. Immediately' he
.ushed to hla club for some
thing to eat before tha theater.He
senta porter tp getseats.for "any
old show," . discovered , that
both of them had seen"Peter Pan"
before.

Drynmor's moody silence dldnt
add to Mary Lou's; peacaof mind In
the theater. He wondered howhe
could endure two weeks of It; she
was on the verge of tears.

Her spirits revived somewhat
when llrynmor proposed that they
danco uftqr the chow,

"I think we'll go to the Emerald
Dragon," he said. "It's, as amusing
oa any of the clubsi I know a girl
who dances there ..."The tone of hla remark was not
sufficiently casual, and Mary Lou
began to suspect . . Halt nn hour
later, when they had arrived at the
Emerald Dragon end she had seen
Urynmor's glance at Clarice, she nn
longer suspected. She

After Clarice's dancing act, Byrn-mo- r

abruptly excused himself.
"Mdst haveaword with her," he

cald hastily. '"I'll be back In a Jif
fy. Dut half on hour passed and
he didn't return.

It might haveended there. Mary
Lou might have gone back to Frln-
wood, a sadderand wiser girl bu.t
for Antony Oswald Tltherlngton,
Tony for short.

Promptly at midnight Tony and
Reggie Addison sauntered Joyfully
into the EmeraldDragon.

"I hear this band playing halt
the night," Tony remarked. "My
flat's In the next building. Wo
plight drop in thero later for an
other drink."

"Righto," countered Reggie.
"will you gentlemen be taking

champagne?"a waiter Inquired as
they sat down at a side table.

e, of It; Tony
gesticulated

Tony and Reggie glanced about.
They row thousandsof lights, hun-
dredsof balloons. Suddenly Tony's
eyes fell on a blond girl sitting op-
posite them alone. She was far
too pretty to be alone, he thought.

Tony comrriented on her plight to
Reggie. Then the dance ended
the was flooded with light,

"I think," said Reggie, "we've
made a mistake."

They blinked across at the girl.
Decidedly embarrassed, obvi-
ously was out of place In the night
club.

"Look"' exclaimed Reggie. "She
has sleeves!"

"Sleeves!" ejaculatedTony.
"Her gown." Reggie continued','

"looks as If It had been designed In
the ark. How did she get here'"

"Search me," said Tony. "That's

may bring a decent girl to her I

Meanwhile had hastened! J?'1,
should

Samuels,
Clarice's flat National

minutes,

you
say

but

Special

she

her

she

-- n.t,: forgery and passingher acquaintance." Instruments totalling J33.266.54.Reggie suggested.
"I might, but"
"Go on," urged Reggie."' "Bet you

haven't the nerve."
Tony would have flown his air

plane straight to Greenland for n
sixpenny bet. than once ho

risked his life for shilling.
He rose to his feet and staggered

fclowly to tho table where Mary Lou
BUL.

don't think me Imperti-
nent, but I'd like to dance with
you." Tony ventured.

Mary Lou. mortified becauso
Brynmor had left her, could only
feel grateful that least one man
wished to dancewith her. Here

f Tiff A r" J M

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

COS PETROLEUM ELDO.

Ileaiitiful lut for home cm
Greer, St.; alio OS x 140; east
front, nice homes all around it;
very reasonable, Terms.

II. F.
SOI Petroleum Bide;.

Phone 1364
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Brynmor Au"1 cE'hclbcrta B. president of the
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she thought, was one way to get
even with Brynmor. When he came
back, she could say, "Haveyou been
long? I've been dancing with this
gentleman. He's ever so nice."

"I'd be glad to," she told the sur-
prised Tony. Jumping to her feet,
she gave herself Into his arms.

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Grelg)

Tomorrow Mary Lou learns
nt least one reason for Uryn-
mor's changeof heart toward
her.

a

FT. U'ORTH BANKER CHARGED
FORT WORTH, June 18 IrPf-- B.

T--e x as
was charged In three complaints
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rktStVflir EfecAre a?lu

i Dr. --Amos JWi Wood
109 East2adStv

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

Licensed" Efnbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200
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Charles C. McGonegal, whose
hands were shpt off during the
world war, has beenappointed post-
master of. Bell, Cat. He usea me-

chanical hands efficiently.

Announcements
Tto followlHg have

thorlzed The Herald to aa
ounce theyare candidates

tor tha offices dealgaatej.
subjectto the actleacf the
PemocraUo' primary, July
26, 193&:

For ConrTtss, Ittb District:
E. E. (Pat) MURFUT
R-- E.THO:UASi ON"

For Representative.District titPENROSED. METCALFE
For District Attorney. SSod Ju-

dicial District:
UEOROB MAHON

For Sheriff afld Tax Collector,
Howard County:

--JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Bupfrlatendeat
FabMc InstnscUofi:

PAUUNH CANTREIiL
R. F. LAWRENCE

Far Count Js
IL R. PEBENPORT
IT. C. HUOSEK

'J. tl. CUNNINGHAM

For County sad District Clerk l
J. I. PRICHARD

Far County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLfS
JOHN O. WIUTAKXR

For County Treasurer:
E. (l. TOWLGIt
w. A. PHESCOTT

For Oauaty' Tar CaHector:
C T. TUCKER 1

J. O. TAM8ITT
LOY ACUFF
JQHN M. .BATES
P. F. CAIffqELL

For County Tax Aaaraaar:
, ANDERSON BAJLET

For County CenaatasioBer, Fra--
clact No. .Onai
O. C. BATES "
FRANK HODNBTT

For Cosasdssloaer, rredaoaNa. .

no. iwti
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For Oauaty CnmmUstrwar, Frav,

- OBORQfc O. WHTTB

Far Cottaty Coiamlmnair.' FrA
elBet Na. Four:

W. B. cUUCJCD--
eSBBaatjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaiasaaavHaaavHMaaaaai

For oaUaeat tfee,
FnetaetBaOasi
- john n. m

"
Far Coastatda, J

JOHN WII
JOHN IL OQI
Wi M. NICHOLB.

For FuJsUo Welcaar.
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By
JDr. .

i

Questions from jreiuiers ro answered dally by theRev. Dr. B.

ChHrch-,- f Chrlit In America. I)r. Cndman seek to. nnswer
Inquiries that appearto tie representativeof the trendy of
thought In the many letters which lie receive.,

"Which In your opinion, are
the world's, six greatest pic-

tures dealing with religious
subjects?

Lennarrin iln Vlnrl'o "Thn Virgin I
Of .the Rocks," Andrea del Bartos
Hnlw tfamllv" T7on),nr "Hlntlni- -

Madonna," Murlllo's "Immaculate
Venception," Ruben's "Descent
From the Cross" and Mlllett's "The
Angelus."

i Thereare but a few of the many
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Ms"
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masterpieces of painting which
havo been by ,ihe Bible,
and there are others In large num-
bers whlf b-- have been acqeptcd,by
more competent judges of art than

as worthy of, foremostplace
In tho list of the world,' greatest'
Pictures.

I woman seventy years
of I have worked since I
was twelve years old and gave

of earningsas I

o' BAtcwcy J ")

O'

Trade Stark Ileglstratlon Applied
for 1'ntcnt Otflce

Mark Ileglstsatlon Applied
For U. S. ratent Office

fAAU), "0E PUT NOW VOU
harduck om l'i.-.i- t PAREOKLOtAAl lujlW THAT

KAUCH CHCE-T-
INTO THE

AM OlLNEU AND '.TO HAVE

WHIl--

THIS OUTFIT I

SHIPBOARD J

"W

UJEAR FANfV rLTUP5-BU- T HOW

ARE COVN'.TO EUROPE. t'fA 30m'
8T

11mh Mb. "Tw- - J
years ago I was Injured and
slnch then have been In the ,
hoipltal as a charity patient.
My health Is gradually falling.
.The, doctors and nurses In
charge at, the .hospital whero I
av are very good to me, but
not the under-nurse-a.

As I have lain my sick
bed have thought It would
jbe more merciful to have a
law, ,permlttlng nit old peoplo
Jo, bo gently put to sleep for-

ever. Do you' not think this
wpuld'bea welcome relenso for
many who aro situated as I
amT

Every humane heart sympathizes
with, your unhapplnoss and; (eels
the weight of your plea. But this
reaction to a pitiable condition
docs not convince reasonable peo-

ple, that death should bo Inflicted
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by the State for the punishment
dellberato and wilful murder.

When all the bodily pain and
plrtt.ual anglsbyebeep Ukffi

Into peildpraton apd fujly w.ejjjb-e- d

the J$ghor 'V. rernano.
The Pshjlst declared. bat ,9""?

times orfl ,b,nds, and tyia
long record,of .human Jrt,nc
proves. It best ,f,o Icye, tpcm

JJls caty f"Qur wills ours Jko

mk9 hem TJnc,"
Have you controlling thoughts

In, tb9 Are vou
bereft tbt faith tftut feng
which npt --wrqught spir-
itually cullyrnl 'Man who share
your sorrvw.s,,are,snKq,enre.
They have, an,,Inward peaco (ond
satlsfselion which. .bodily health.
desirable though, It Jal!anr0ttinip

urge you the Idea
that premature death best for
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m

tut. ufc.'jbi

' t ; i M ; fi -
yaw. TJw spirit
not weakness, you super-
lative power and crowns the vic-
tory the soul over the flesh.
creates, yojir Jhst ylsloq "tho
bouse not made wlh, hands,eternal
in, Uie beavens," whch caused
Paul rejplce and
hi, bonds,

Surely kind and generous people
are, your call. Tell them what,
you tell arid they will give you
aid and comfort, not allow the
underlings the hospital

yqu. Report any. such
misconduct Jo their superiors, whq
will prompt prevent repeti-
tion.

What you think, about men-(- tl

.telepathy?. far
have been able learn,
strictly scientific proof has
ever been submitted, and

!?..
M -- IS"

tha-at-- r
SO

m

(o-l- 8 y

sftsli i.,lni.

Isny dtoUnee ntenUlwiUwi.
has ever been established that
cannot accounted for the
basis coincidence, yet tho
devotees speak much the
"radio mind."

There some Investigators,
who believe telepathy has been
conclusively demonstrated. Others
credit occasional occurrence but
have explanation tq ttffer. Va

third group denies that the evi-

dence for convincing. per-
sonalty, art) doybtlng Thomas
the question.

The experiment telepathy
made by ProfessorGilbert Murray
were not only appaicntly auccess-fu- ll

they were rcjmarkflle; and
big case can ruled out
a highly Improbable. The results

obtained led efforts a
wider scale with attempted trans-
missions by radio the con- -
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atra.UdULeff atta.of ref.
I regard these as having complete-
ly failed. Though certain psychic
qualities may ultimately bo trans-
mitted through that Instrumental-
ity, up to date nothing has been
accomplished along those Unci oth-

er than some of the more conccpt-ibl- e

Attributes of a strong person-
ality, such as the sincerity of
emotion of tho speaker.

Only minds attuned to each oth-

er by personal contact and kindred
sympathies are likely to receive
messages telepathlcally conveyed.

I advise you to look with deep
distrust and suspicion on all re
puted ,usei of mental telepathy
which calls for the payment of
cash. In these Instances the op-

eratorsmay or mny not be sincere-
ly convinced that thought Is
transmissible, but regardless of
their sincerity or lack of it they
are most thoroughly aware of tho
ancient adage that a fool and his
money are soon parted, and pro
ceed accordingly,

ChamberBoard
..n?tMif arn.

Holdsffueeing
Chamber of Commerce directors,

at the regular meeting MqnJay
night, voteJ" to ailow 200 to apply
on expenses of the work done In
an effort to obtain air mall facili-
ties for Big Spring. ,

The motion to make the appro-
priation was made by Hay Wlll-co-

and seconded by It. I.. Price.
Tho quarterly membership meet-

ing of the commercial organlza
tlon, to be held Monday night
June S3, at tbe City. Park, was dis
cussed

The programand meeting In gen?
eral will be In chargeof the junior
members of tho organization,

Plans for the night sessionaro be-lo-g

formulated now by committees
appointedseveral days ago.

It was decided at the session to
extend (o B F Itobblns a vote of
thanks for his work In relocating
and repairing the Scenic Mountain
Drive Discussion of Big Spring as

Vacation lime
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held, but nothing definite ft 4
cldcd nlong this line.
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You will get the better
watch repairing for less money it
Wilkes', first door north of Hrtt
National Bank. All work

Bring us your watalisA
clocks oqd jewelry to repair, OM
stylo bends and pearls changed tn

new style,
WILKE'S

. The Friendly Shop edf,

W, n. Garrison, Denton, Tex.,
jeweler, has miniature loco-
motive less than two Inches high.
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Ladies'
GROUP XO ONE:

Lndtes' Black Kid, four-ey- e

ties.
PatentLeather, one straps.
Patent Leather, one-tie'- s.

Oxfords in Patent. Tan and
Black Calf.

SpeciallyPriced
The Pair $1.95

GROUPNUMBER TWO

Black Kid- - four-ey- e ties.
Blonde One Straps.
PatentOne Straps.
White Kid One Straps.
Blonde andBlack Pumps.

Values to $4.95

SpeciallyPriced
The Pair $2.95

GROUP NUMBER THREE.

Women's High-Grad- e Strapsand Pumps
Blonde, Black Kid and Patent

Value, to $6.90

SpeciallyPriced Pair. . .?3.9p

MEWS SHOES

GROUP NUMBER FOUR:
Black Calf Oxfords

Specially Priced For This Selling Event At

$2.95

GROUP NUMBER FIVE:
Men's Black Calf Oxfords. This is an unusual value. Priced

this special at

THE TIME

Thursday Friday

Saturday

June

....

....

S&flo- -

Shoes

nnwo spitnto; lipcAs, daily kmMti

We do not haveanybankrupt stock,fire damagedgoods or any other fake
sales. Only twice year do we put sale and that is done to get our
stock in shapefor inventory.

Every item we offer is strictly high--g radc, first-clas- s merchandise. Our ev-

erydaypricesarelower than the so-c- al led saleprices thatare continually be-

ing run. When the UNITED putson saleyou get thejbestgoodsthemark-

et affords at BIG SAVING.

Ready-to-We- ar

Department

Ladies' Silk Dresses

all the wanted colors and

les.

GROUP NUMBER

ONE:

Regular $16.75 Values

the Pre-Inento- ry

price

$9.90

GROUP NUMBER TWO:

Regular $12.73 Values the Pre-Inento-ry price

$8.90

LADIES' HATS
GROUP NUMBER ONE:

All hats $4.95 Values

32.95

GROUP NUMBER TWO:
AH hats up $2.95 values

$1.25
GROUP NUMBER THREE:

Special lot Assorted Hats

BABY BONNETS
95c

organdie and georgette. Regular values
$1.95. Priced for this event

89c and$1.25

SkyscraperandSil-
ver Bow Hose. All
Silk. $1.95Values,
thepair . . . $1.39

All Ladies' Silk
Hoseworth 98c
thepair .... 59c

T c
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Printed Pique 98c value
the yard G9c

Printed Georgette
$1.39 value, the
yard 98c

Printed Flat Crepe,
$1.95 value, the
yard $1.89

PrintedShantung,
$1.95 value, the
yard $1.39

Printed Waffle Cloth
49c value, the
yard 39c

rrr

Printed Soisette, 45c value the yard 33c

PrintedDimity, 39c value rthe yard 29c

Printed Flaxon, 39c value the yard 29c

Printed Voile, 49c value the yard 39c

Tommy Tucker Prints, 33c value the yard 24c

CURTAIN MATERIALS

Flowered Damask, 98c value the yard 79c

Terry Cloth, 79c value the yard 49c

Cretonnes (Sun-Fast- ), 89c value the yard..69c

Cretonnes (Sun-Fas-t) 25c Value the yard 19c

Cretonnes (Sun-Fas-t) 23c value the yard . .lGc

Curtain Scrims, 59c value the yard 39c

Curtain Scrims, 49c value the yarc' 35c

Curtain Scrims, 45c value the yard .30c

Curtain Scrims, 35c value the yard

Bird's Eye Diapers, 27x27, Special per

dozen . .. . K
$1.19

Children's Anklets
of silk. Specialthe
pair .......35c

A big assortment
of silk underwear,
specially priced for
three days .. . 79c

PieceGoods

Department

TapestryandMesh

Bags,regular$3.95
values....$2.39

KOTEX,

"regular" . . 33c "

United Dry GoodsStores,Inc.
"WE UNDER BUY AND UNDER SELL"-Bi- g

Spring, Texas

Thursday,Friday
And Saturday

JUNE 19-2- 0 21
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Men's

Department

Free 5.00

With the purchase
each man's suit $19.75

and up will deduct

$5.00. This offer is ror

three days only.
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Triple stitched heavy work shirts the lies! money can huy.

Regular $1.45 value 98c

Blue Chamhray Work Shirts 10c

220 Weight White Back Bib Overalls and Jumpers. Lead-A- ll

Brand. They lead in quality and service .$1.15

Pin-Chec- k Pants

$1.25 Value 98c

$1.95 Vnlue ..... $1.10

Athletic Unions, the suit r.-- r. 39c

r",

A Better Union Suit. .

Topklss $1.00 Value ;.. . :t. C9c

Medium weight men's socks. . . ., , ... .18 pair for 98c
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THE PLACE

217

WestThird

Street


